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ABSTRACT

This study examitles the role of lisk ancl ulìceltâinty in srnall scale aglicultule in

Zanbia. Fanner's risk pleferences are reviewed, ancl on the basis of these r.esults

govelnrnent agricultural policy towalds snral.l scale farrners is analyzed. Small scale

falrnels whose rnain crop is cottori ale tlie talget gloup because cotton is the rnajol sour.ce

of iricorne in the outlying areas of zanl¡ia. The stucly also reviews the stluctule of the

cotton sectol in the countly aud the col'tstraints ou its development. A two crop oì.ltput

rnodel is usecl ili the analysis. Maize has been selecterl as the second crop because it is

the n'rost colrlnìou clop alnong sr¡all scale fallnels in the country.

Production levels fol'the two ct'ops are used in the analysis for.the period betweelì

19tJ5 and 1990. Falm level data welc collected from a total of thir.ty far.rners in the two

of the three lìlaill cotton ploclucitìg aleas. Average lainfall data wer.e acquir.ed fi.om the

aglicultural office in each region. In acfclition, the irnpact of teclinology change was

ilìcol'poratecl in the lisk ancl unceltainty rnoclel.

Various hypotheses are tested. The lesults show that slnall scale farrner.s have

plobably reduced the arnount of input usage in their. pr.oduction process. This could be as

a result of the high input plices and lack of financial capital to purchase the inputs

requiled. The results also show that tlie small scale falmers ar.e not r.isk neuíal. Futher

testing showecl that these faLrners ale risk avelse. Consequently, the low aver.age

ploductivity exhibited over the yeals is a result of other.factol.s. The var.iance of weather.

is one of these factors that has affected falrnel: decisions.

A test to detennine how farrners respond to teehnical change is also done. The



test fol Hicks neutlal is lejeuted, iniplying that because of technical change thele has been

valiable irlput substitutions during the peliod. These technical changes coulcì inclucle the

use of hyblid seecl and othel chernical inputs. If the model lesults suggest that falnrels

aÍe lisk averse and have used high yielding varieties of seecl and other inputs, then the

low average ploductivity of r;otton is the result of other. factors.

The study fulther suggests that govet'ulnent policy in output pt.icing rnechanism;

ptoduction irlcentives; exteusiou and lesealch; arrcl cledit availability arc the factols that

have lesulted in low avelage procluctivity of cotton. Thelefole, these polìcies, the stucly

suggests, be changecl in such a way that slnall scale falrnels benefit fr.om such policies.

Based on the findings, this stucly iudicates that falrnels are lational ancl risk ave¡se.

Thelefot'e, to ensuro high average cotton pl'oductiou, the govemlneut shoulcl consiclel ways

of incleasing budgetaly allocations for sniall scale agricultur.e. The governrnent should

also exatnine altertiatives that could ovelcolne the ploblern of collatelal for small falrnels.

One urethod is to intloduce legislation that would euable the falnels to have title deeds

to theù' lancl. Privately- owned land coulcl be usecl as collateral to bol.row for. capital

iÌrputs ¿rnd inclease theil ploductivity. This woulcl require car.eful analysis of the sociaf

cultural implications.



CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Cotton ploduction ill Zarnbia has beeu the main soulce of incorne fol srnall scale

fannels who procluce at least 90 percent of the clop. Although the nulnber of these

falrners has been incleasing over time, the average yielcl has been clecreasing.

Ploglarns to irnplove the pl.oductivity of Zambian cotton fat lners have been

in¡'oduced. under the Lint cornpany of Zarnbia (LINTCO), ploglarns have been clesignecl

to iucrease the plovision of cleclit; to ensuÌe the adequate and tilnely supply of inputs; to

expand storage facilities and to diversify the malket for the cotton clop. A few year.s after.

these ploglan.rs wele introducecl, cotton ploduction in the countl'y seemecl to have

incleasecl ¿urd slow shift towalcls cash clop ploduction was obselvecl. However, aver.age

yields of cottolì pet hectare, continued to clecliue.

A numbel of reasons have been given to explain the cleclining yielcls of the small

falrners. Filst, falmfurg pÌactices have been below optirnal stanclalcls. Most srnall scale

farure's do uot apply any fertilisers a'd larely use the recormnended arnount of

insecticides ol helbicicles ou their cotton crop.

Govetntnent policy has uot been favoulable to srnall scale cottolì fannels. Lt fact

tnost agticultutal policies have been to the adv¿ìrìtage of the lalge cormnercial falure¡s.

The itnbalance ill tleatlnent is a result of the govelnment's conception that sr¡¿rll soale

falrners ale inefficient and hence a high lisk group, though they contribute the major.ity

of agricultulal productiou.



A policy envilonlneltt that heats surall falmels equally is irnportant because of the

size of the subsectol in Zaurbian aglicultur€ ancl the need to inclease over.all pr.oduction.

The pelception of govelnl¡ent policy rnakers of srnall scale farrner''s 
'isk 

preferences is

a rnajor illstitutional in.rpeditnent. Thelefole it is irnportant to ernpilically cleterrnine

whethel the cuneut views of the governrnent and lendilg institutions ale justifiecl.

l.l Ploblem Statement

Cotton ploduction, ol geuelally agricultur.e in Zanibia, is an uncer.tain activity

because of the elratic weather conditions; lack of adequate creclit facilities and other.

related conditions. FultheLrnore, govelurnent policy has not been suppoltive in ensuring

that srnall scale farrnels have a fail shale of govelnrnent incentives. This has lead to low

levels of output slìowlì by the decleasing avet'age yields per.heotare.

Adequate credit has not been available to srnall scale falmels. These farmers have

been denied cledit by commercial banks because they lack collateral. Land, which is

theil main possession, is state owlied ând canlìot be used as collatelal for clecìit purposes.

The majol Leason foL the lack of a goocl policy fi.alnewor.k for. small scale fannets

is that these falnrers ale considel'ed to be iusensitive to lisk and the|efore inefficient. This

is a tion-tested âssulltption. The test fol this assumption involves the assessrnent of r.isk

attitudes ¿ìlnoug these falmels given factols that affect variances of output. The ploblern

solution will detetmille wl.rether surall scale farnel's unclel conditions of uncertainty

behave as risk-avel se enuepl'eneuts.



1.2 Objectives of the Study

The ovelall olrjective of the study is to analyze small scale cottou pl.oductiou

under conditions of lisk ancl urrceltainty. The specific objectives are:

i) to analyze the cotton subsectot'iu Zambia

iÐ to test lisk prefelences aurong srnall scale famrers;

iii) given risk, to evaluate various hypotheses about the irnportance of sorne

valiables in the r¡odel;

iv) to test fol techuical change, given lisk.

I.3 ()r'ganization of the thesis

The thesis is clividecl into six cl.raptels. Chaptel I is a gener.al ovelview of the

problern statelnent aud the lesearch ploblern and identifies the ltrain objectives of the

study.

Chapter 2 clesctibes the backglound, role ancl süuctul.e of the agricultural sector.

in Zarnbia. The stlucture and developrrent of the cotton subsector, and pr.oduction and

tnalketing of cotton ale also discussed. The Chaptel also reviews the creclit aspects in the

agricultulal sector. Due to the inrpoltance of land owuership in financing aglicultulal

ploduction, the land teuut'e systetn is exarnitred.

Chaptel' 3 is the summaly of the literature l.eviewed on the subject and

chapter'4 desclibes tlìe data collectecl ancl usecl in the analysis. The chaptel also offers

a descliptive analysis of falmer lesponses concelning cottou plocluction iu the sector.



Chapter' 5 forms the theoreticâl fiarnewor.k of the rnodel. The empirical rnocle)

applied in the analysis is clescribed in this chapter'. The chaptel also provides the r.esults

of the econornetric analysis ancl hypothesies testing. Finally the chapter pr.ovicles the

sulìlrrary of the t'esults obtainecl.

Finally, Chapter 6 contaius a sulnlnary, and conclusions resulting fr.om the stucly,

It also plovides sorne lirnitatio¡rs of the study and recourrnendations on policy changes

ancl fulthel' l esearch.



CHAPTER 2

BACKGROUND INF()RMATION

2.1 The Structure and Role of Agr.iculture

Agliculture in Zambia falls into four main categories (Table 2.1). Fi-r'st, ther.e is the

srnall scale faflnel categoly. These farmers account fol approxirnately 75 percent of the

estiurated 600,000 farrn households, each cultivating an avelage of 2 to 5 hectar.es using

farnily labour ancl sirnple hand tools. srnall scale falrnels p'ocluce primar.ily for.

subsistence and occasional market¿ìble surpluses (uraize), but contribute about 90 percent

of cotton. They could produce rnore cottolì, but the lack of adequate cash inflows ancl

applopliate technical packages have limited their use of pur.chased inputs.

Second, thele âle apploxilnately 130,000 slnall-scale colmnercial fat rner.s

(populally known as entelgeut falurels) who accouut for. 21 per.cent of the far.rr

households and produce fol both cousulnption ancl sale. On aver.age, they cultivate

appfoxirrately 10-15 hectales using oxen ploughs, irnploved seeds ancl feltiiizels. Most

of these farrners ale situated alorrg the lail liue and the Easteln proviuce wher.e they have

easy access to the ûaltspoltatioll net\¡/ol'k of the counh.y.

Mediunl scale fanners rnake up the third category. These are the fannels who ar.e

in the process of becorning srnal.l cornrnercial farrners. They cultivate between l5-20

hectales of land and ¿ìccount for 26,000 far'¡ners in the country.

Fourth, there a.e large-scale fa'ne.s, They co'stitute about 4 per. cent of the farm



households aud cultivate an avelage of over 60 hectales each. Tliese fal rners use tractors

and ale highly mechanised. They account for' 10 per cent of the cotton pr.oduced in the

country. Table 2.1 below gives a bleakclown of fallner. categories in Zambia:

Table I: Estirnation of nurnber of fann units pel Plovince

PROVINCE Large-Scale

(above 60ha)

Medium-Scale

(20-60ha)

Emergent Srrnll.'Scale

(10-20ha) (l-l0ha)

SOUTHERN
CENTRAL
C/BELT
LUSAKA
EASTERN
WESTERN
N/WESTERN
LUAPULA
NORTHERN

5 1,000 6,000
2l ,000 l 8,000
2,000 18,000
4,500 14,000
23,000 8,000
5,400 85,000
2,900 53,000
2,000 73,000
7,400 112,000

330
300
nla
90
20

nla
nla
nla
nla

9,000
7,500

500
2,000
6,000

10

70
60
90

ZAMBIA. 740 25,220 119,200 459,000

SOURCE: Minisflv of Asricultule, 1989, Lusaka, Zarnbia

Cornmelcial agricultule in Zarnbia is concalìflated along the rail lines and also in

Easteln Province. It has been a majol source of aglicultural gìowth. Its contributions to

output incleased frorn l9 to 55 percent between 1965 and 1988. In contt.ast the teal rate



output incleased fi'om l9 to 55 pelcent betweel] 1965 and 1988. In contr.ast the real ratc

of glowth ill the tladitional sectol has been stagnaut and its telative shale has clecli¡ecl

significantly (Wollcl Bank, 1992),

Although Zambia has differ.ent ecological and climatic conclitions, a number. of

agricultural cornmodities can be grown. However', it is the variability of cliuratic

corlclitions iu tertns of the aurount of laiufall that r¡akes agt'icultul e in these r.egions such

an unceltaill and a Iisky busilless verìtule. Ellatic lailrfall amoultts ancl variations rnake

aglicultural decisions difficult especially among srnall scale falrners aucl hence place them

in a high risk gloup.

The agricultural sectol has an ilnpol.tant role in the over.all econorny. The

Zambian agricultural sectol carl be grouped into five subsectols: clops, livestock, fishel.ies,

folesüy and wilcllife. since independence, the policies of the goverlreut favour.ecl

irnploving ploduction levels in the rnining sectol, but over the last few years, the policies

have emphazed aglicultulal developlrerìt. Bet\reen 1984 anci 1986, the agricultur.al

sector''s coníibution to the GDP incleased fto:m 332.2 million Zarnbian Kwacha to 363.8

million ZK in constant I977 plices showing a pelcentage ¡lclel¡ent of 9.5 per.cent.

Agglegate real agricultulal glowth ave.aged 2.4 percent a year between 1965 and l9g2

cornpared to 7 pelcent during I 983- I 988 (Wor.ld Bank Report, 1992).

Small scale agliculture ill Zambia has lernainecl alì irnpol tant agricultural sector

in the econorny. During the pel'iocl 1965 and l9!12, lalge scale agricultural pr.ocluction

contributed between 19 and 4l pelcer)t of ovel'all aglicultural plocluction, while clur.ing the



sarne periocl, srnall scale agliculture con¡ibuted betweeu 59 and 81 percent of total GDp

in the aglicultur'âl sector' (wollcl Bank, 1990). Between 1983 ancl l98B large scale

agricultul'e contlibuted between 4l and 49 pelcent and srnall scale aglicultule confiibutecl

between 5l and 59 pelcent of total GDP in the agr.icultural sector (Wor.ld Bank, 1990).

2.2 (.)bjectives and performance of the Agricultural sector..

To plotnote aglicultural pt'oduction, the govenìrnent stated long terrn objectives aricl

goals. These objectives plovide the policy guidelines to action progr.arnrnes. These

objectives also assist in ploviding a basis fol detern-rining the relative contlibutìon of the

aglicultural sectol to ovelall growth of the econorny.

The govelnment's stated long tefln objectives in the agricultur.al sector al.e:

i) equitable distribution of income and ernployment;

¡i) rìational food securiry;

iii) increasecl production of inipolt replacing cornrnoclities in

whicli the couuny hâs cornpalative advautage;

iv) divelsification in agliculture to bl.oaclen the export base of the ecotìolny;

ancl

v) suppolt education and training to irnprove the hurnan r.esoutce base in the

aglicultulal sector.



The agricultural sectol lìas experieuced slow incleases ancl in solne years cleclines

in production. Growth in agricultulal output avelagecl 1.8 pelcent pel annurn clur.ing

1974-19'7t) and only one percerìt cluling 1979-f983. Duling tlie same peliocl, there \l/as

au illcrease in production in the uaditionâl sector due to favou¡able weathel co¡clitious.

Table II: Percentage of GDP by Sector of Or.igin, 1965,1988

(Cun ent plices)

1965 19't0 1L)75 1980 1985 1988

Aglic,Fishelies
Mining,Quan y
Manufactuling
Conshuction 6
Services

14 lr 13 16 13 14
4t 36 14 14 16 15'7 10 16 18 23 25
812543
32 35 45 47 44 43

SOURCE: Cenûal Statistical Office, Monthly Bultetins, Lusaka Zarnbia.

The table above sliows the contribution of the agricultural sector to the overall GDp iu

relation to othel sectot's. The aglicultulal sector hâs rernained as a low contributot'to the

overall GDP.

The relatively small share of GDP by the agricultural sector has maskecf the extent

to which Zambians depencl on the sector'. Though a celtain alÌlount of subsistence

agricultule is not leported iu the cDP, it is not substantial enough to change the presented

conûibutiolÌ. ovelall, agliculture in Zanibia has an outstanding growth late, for instance



in 1988 a growth rate of 20 pelcelìt lecorcled was as a lesult of a combiuation of

substantial ilnplovelnents in prices and good weathel conclitions. on average, the sector's

leal growtlr late wâs 7.2 per cent between 1984 ancl 1988, cornpar.ed to 2.4 per cent.over

1965-1982 (World Bank, 1992).

Although individual crops(inclucling exports) experienced better. annuaì growth

lates between 1984 and l9uB than cluring 1965-1983, theil total procluction clid not sustain

an upwald trend, indicating the possibility of crop substitution at the farrn level as well

as lack of incentives. Morc than 70 pelcent of viable agricultural lancl is not utilised, as

such, the aglicultulal sector still relìrailìs the rnost viable sector that would sustâin

developrnent ir) the couutly. h addition, it has a low dependence on irnpolted iuputs aud

cornparatively low capital intensity, especially arnong srnall scale falrnels, ancl a lar.ge

potential fol intpolt substitution ancl increasecl expor.ts.

2,3 Stluctule of the Cotton subsectol. in Zambia

Cotton was iutloduced into Zarnbia in the late 1950's. It r.elnained a r.elatively

miuor crop with anuual ploduction of seecl cotton valying between 2, 000 tonnes ancl

12,000 tonnes until the late 1970's (Table 2.6).

Plior to I 978, the Ministr y of Rural Developrrent in conjunction with the National

Malketing Boalcl encoulagecl cotton ploduction in Zarnbia. Lr 1978, the Lint cornpariy

of Zambia was folned to spealheacl cotton productiorì arnong snrall scale fanner.s in the

üounh'y thtough the provision of inputs; extension ser.vices; ancl a rnarket for cotton.
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The cornpany's objectives were:

i) to achieve self sufficiency ilì cotton and elirninate cotton irnportation;

iÐ to achieve an expol table surplus of lint;

iiÐ to irnpt'ove the star.rdalds of cottolì producer.s to be able to procluce high

glade cotton fol export by pr.oviding exteusiorì ser.vices.

Lintco urrdertakes extension ser.vices, iltput supply, cr.edit pr.ovision and other

malketing related activities. A few years aftel the colnpauy was establishecl, cotton

plocluction arnong surall scale falrnels had incleased in nolninal ter.rns.

Cotton pfoduction has exparrded fior¡ 15,000 tonnes of seecl cottorì in l9jBl7()

to 62,000 tonnes growll on 90,000 hectales by about 75,000 srnall scale farmers in

1990191, Southeru, Easteru aud Centlal plovinces âre the rnain ploclucing ¿leas anci

procluce about 96 pelcent of the crop. In these thlee pr.ovinces collectively, about 2,500

hectares of cotton is grown by plivately owned companies who are largely capital

iuteusive. Cotton is now ptedorninantly a small scale farurel clop and this has irnprovecl

lural conditions in teüÌrs of eurployurent ancl incorne genelation. Tal¡le Itr below shows

the quautity of cotton ploduced between 1970=1991.
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Table III: Production of Seecl Cotton. l9'70-lL)91.

Year Prod.(kg) Area(ha) No.of Av.area
(.ìrorvers po'grotr€r'

(ha)

Av.yield
(kg/ha)

1l)70171

1971/72
1972/73
19'73n4
t9'74fis
197 517 6
19'161'77

t9'77178
197817()

1979180
r 980/8 l
1981182
1982183

1983184
1984/85
1985/86
198618',1

1987/88
198 8/89
1989190

t9e0/91

1,823,367
8,t39,86'l
s,160,497
2,487,213
2,599,874
3,967,594
8,928,831
8,063,989

14,9't9,228
23,824,8'.76
16,92'7,899
13,159392
32,085,102
43,943,8e4
30,2'74,998
32,953,223
27,730,690
58,529,770
33,545,3'1.)
25,073,9t7
55,939,776

13,388
12,038
8,662

10,595
8,040
6,4s3

10,509
21,440
21,454
39,058
38,395
25,183
34,237
55,86ti
54,758
49,2t5
38, l5r,i

7',1,949
9tJ,7 t7
64,036
91,98'7

'7 ))<
5,105
3,849
4,389
4,201
5,723
10,152
16,200
22,937
21,215
t5,721
,? ?5r
23,253
38,412
38,421
37,526
32,236
'7'7,949

(ti,964
s4,492
76,644

883
676
596
235
323
615
8s0
376
698
(r 10

44t
523
937
787
s53
670
72'7

820
370
3fJ9

610

1.85

3.36
2.25
2.41

1.91

1. l3
1.04

t.32
1.33

t.70
1.81

1.60
1.4'1

1.45
1.43

l.3l
1. l8
r.00
1.33

1.18

1.20

SOURCE: Minisny of Agliculture and Liutco Annual Repor.ts.

sevelal factors have lecl to the inclease iu cottoli plocluction. These include: an

increase in alea undel cottol'ì ploduction; an inclease ill the nurnber of cotton gl.owel.s;

and the effectiveness of the rnarketing system, especially the lapicl paylneÌìt systern ancl
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the iÌìtlocluction of a cotton interest free credit scherne (Shawa, 1990).

Although the figu'es i'dicate .rassive crop production increases over the ye¿ì1.s,

there have been valiations in cottou production, but tlre aver.age yiekl tr.end has been

declining. These valiations can be explaiuecl by the following:

i) rnole attractive letuÌI.ìs frorì1 othel clops, such as rnaize a'd gl.ounchluts;

ii) cotton is a labour intensive or.op especially clur.ing har.vestirìg, amol.ìg

comrnercial falrner.s who clo not use harvesting rnachiner.y;

iiÐ rnalketing an.angen.ìents pr-ior. to 1978 wel.e not favour.able.

The increase that is clepicted is rnainly a lesult of expansion in areas undel. cottol.ì

ploduction. Average yields have been low, seldorn exceecling 700 kilograrns of seecl

cotton pel hectare. This phenortrenon has been as a result of the following:

i) the agricultural pl.iÌctices ernployed: lnost srnall scale far.tners clo not use

recor¡rnencled application rates of insecticides, helbicides ancl fel.tilisers;

ii) late delive'y of inputs coupled with high costs have resultecl i'sub-optirnal

applications, hence r.eclucing the effectiveness of pest conhol ancl yielcf

potential.

iii) lack of adequate credit supply has r.ender.ecl the farurers incapable of

put'chasing the lequired anlount of inputs.
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The inclease iu the nurnbel of small scale falrners ancl cotton procluction can be

accreclited to the divelsity of the cotton subsector stl'uctul.e. Figure I shows the stlucture

of the sectol':



STRUCTURE OF THE COTTON SUBSECTOR

PRIVATE AGR
FIRMS

SOUTHERN
DEPOT

CENTRAL
DEPOTS

EASTERN
DEPOTS

GWEMBE
GINNERY

L I N TC O

LUSAKA MAIN COTTON DEPOT

The Cotton Sul¡sector in ZambiaFigure 1: Structure
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The cottoll subsector in Zarnbia can be divided into thlee tnajor sectiotls. The first

section is tnade up of the direct ploduction uuits. Tliese ale the slnall scale falrners, the

rnecliurn scale farrnels, the large scale falrners and finally ptivately owned agricultur.al

finns. Srnall scale farrnels conh'ibute about 90 percent of the cotton grown and they al.e

tho lalgest gloup in size; while rneclium scale falners conh'ibute about 8 per.cent of the

cotton produced. The large scale farmers and privately owned agricultural fil.rns

collectively contlibute less than 2 pel cent of the cotton ploduced in the country.

The seconcl section is rnacle up of Lilttco as a cornpany and it's support ser.vices.

The cornpany provides the rnanagelnent, inputs and other services directly related to

cottol'r pÌoduction. The plovincial cotton depots and cotton giuuer.ies are also part of this

establishlnent.

The thild section is Inade up of all the seconclaly suppolt rnanufacturing industries

who rnake use of cotton or its by proclucts in rnanufactulir.rg. These include the cotton

clushing inclustry, the food industry; the stockfeecl industry; the textile industty and lastly

the expolt sector'. The clushing inclusü'y takes approxirnately 62-64 percent of the cottoÌt

ploduced. The foocl indusûy takes about l7 pelcent ot the crushilig itidustry's output with

70 percent going to the feecl industry while less than I pelceÌrt is for exports. The

Iernaining arìrouut accouuts fot'losses in the plocess.
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2.3.1 Cotton processing and marketing.

cotton processing and rnarketi.g is the sole responsibility of Lintco. The pur.chase

of cottotl by Lintco is carriecl out thlough twenty depots ancl approxirnately three hunch.ecl

and fifty pellììarìent and two huncL'ecl and fifty rnobile cenhes in pr.oclucing ar.eas

(Southern, Centlal and Easteln).

cotton plants plocluce two marketable products, lint and cottonseecl. cotton lint

is the rnost valuable corìrponelìt, r'epresenting 85 to 95 pol cent of the farm value of

cottou. Duliug tlre processing stage the cotton seed is extlacted fr.orn the lint at an

extraction rate estilnated to be between 36-38 pel cent. This rate lar.gely clepencls on the

valiety of cottou ancl tlle condition of the ginneries.

After the filst stage of raw cottol't ginning, thtee products result, cottou seecl,

planting seed and cottotr lint. The cottonseed is fulther plocessed into oil, cakes or ureals

ancl hulls, all of which have comnrelcial value. Oil is basically for.hurnan 
"onrun.,ption,

the Ineal cake aucl hulls ate cornbiued to rnake stockfeeds. Fron.r cottonseecl. liuters ar.e

also ploduced. These ale used in fulnitute nranufacturiug.

Planting seed accounts for. only 2 per.cent of the raw cotton, while cotton

lint, accounts for about 36 pelcent. cottou is fulther plocessecl into textiles for. I¡oth

domestic and expolt lnalkets, In a complete ginriing process, oue tor]lre of unpr.ocessecl

cottorìseecl will yield 170 kg of oil, 470 kg of rneal, 230 kg of hulls, B0 kg of linters, ancl

50 kg is assuured fol loss iu rnanufacturing (Hutchnson, 1985). Figur.e 2 gives a

l¡r'eakdowu of the cornpouents of plocessed cottouseecl.
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Figule 2: Cotton Seed Collìpolìents and Theiltrgule Z: Uottou Seed Conlpotìeuts and Theil. Uses

SOURCE: An Econornic Analysis of Expandius Cotton Expor.ts in Zarnbia, Unpublishecl
Thesis, Univelsity of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada, 1990.

2.3.2 Cotton Lint Classification

Urtil 1L)74, cotto'was classified i'to three official gr.acles, A, B, ancf C basecl on

the coloul of the lint,(A being the best and c being the worst). The pr.ices of each gracle

wele cletelll'lilled by the goverttrnent. This classification clid not continue because the

govemrnent was unable to m¿rintain unifolmity in the gr.ading proceclur.es clue to the lack

of plopelly ttaitted personnel. Anothel reason fol the cliscontinuation of cotton gl.acling
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was size alrd dishibution of the clop. With cotton plocluction spreacl unevenly il'ì r.ernote

parts of tlie coulÌtry, the goverurnent did not have the resoulces to provicle exte¡sio¡

selvices fol cotton glading. After 19'74, cottou had one price iuespective of the quality

of the cotton being sold.

2.3.3. Const|aints to cotto¡ì procluction

At both farni and irlstitutional levels, small scale cotton farrnels have facecl a

uutnber of consnairtts. Majol constlaints affecting the falrner directly include low yielcl

potential of tl.re ctop. The sole dependence on weathel (rainfall) is the lnain non-eco¡otnic

constl'aitlt. All the othel consüaints to cotton procluction ale relatecl to econornics at the

falm level and rnalketing. The econolnic disincentives to surall scale proc{uction ar.e:

1. the inability to plant eally, clue to lack of labour, furalcial resou.ces, i_nput

supplies ancl technical inforr¡ation.

2. lilnited tnarket outlets, and;

3. unatn'active prices.

Anothel coltstrailrt in the sul¡sectol has beeli the erratic paylìrents to falrnels for

tlieír'produce. This has clestroyecl the enthusiasrn that fannels hacl at the time LINTCO

was institutecl.

In addition, at the institutiollal level, support fot cotton production, has

been Initiilnal. Thele has l¡een little or no haining in pelsonnel and lesource lnauagelnent

(FAO,I 992). As such the managernent systerns that hâve been establishecl to organize ancl
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contlol production have beeli rn,ìtgiuâlised.

The sho'tage of investrnent ancl operating capital has been anothe' co.rstraint.

Both public ancl plivate sectors lack investurelìt ancl wolking finance clue to striugent

lnonetal y ancl fiscal lneasut€s.

The transpo'tation of produced cottou fioln the telnpolaly fann level ol. ciisuict

stolage sheris has beeti a constluilìt in increasing cotton plocluction. Lintco cloes not have

enough tÍucks to hanspol't cottoÌì fioln all glowing aleas. As a result the cornpany has

resorted to hiring privately owned tlucks at a high rate and this has incl.easecl the

cornparry's cosLs. Though the colnpany has been able to hile tlucks, they have not been

enough to cover all the glowing aleas befole the onset of the rain season. As such solne

of the cotton has been going bad. Also, the feeder loads ale in pool conclition ancl iu

solne aleas have been neglected. This has lesulted ill late delivelies of seed and othel.

iuputs for cotton production. This is an exarnple of an unfair governlneut policy. srnall

scale farr¡ers can only be leached given good feeder roads. These constlaints at the

institutional and falrn levels have considelably contlibuted to the lov/ yielcls ancl

subsequently low glowth tates ili tl'ìe subsectol.

2.4 Credit aspects in agricultur.e.

The cleclit systeni plays a major. role in agricultural operatiorìs in Zarnbia. The

availabílity of adequate and timely cledit to farrners is clucial to the purchase of neeclecl

fattn irnplerneuts, inputs and working capita.l requilernents. This is particulally so alnong
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large scale fatlners whose opetations ale capital intensive ancl input clepenclent. Cr.eclit

is also a key ingledient in the lnarketing of agricultulal output because rnarketing

elìtlepleneurs and institutions ,r'ìust raise the necessaly funds in advance to finance the

pulchase of ploduce florn farrners. The arnounts of clop finance r.equirecl for. this pur.pose

ale vely large thus necessitating sorne foun of a bridging facility.

Most of the cotntnetcial b¿rnks iu Zarnbia are involvecl in agricultural ct.eciit

opelatio¡rs. ht tnost cases, howevet, their credit disbulselnents have been biasecl towal.cls

large scale cornrnercial farrners. However', r'ural credit institutions, notably, the Zarnbia

Coopelative Fedel'ation ¡ìnd the Cledit Union and Savings Association lrave been involvecl

iu cledit disbursernent oper¿ìtions to small scale falrnels. par.astatal companies,too, have

been engagecl iu creclit opeì'ations. These cornpanies often rnake a contr.ibution to the

clops they support. An obvious exarnple is LINTCO which offers cr.eclit to srnall scale

cotton procfucels.

The main irrstitutional bank associated with cledit to slnall scale fanrers has l¡een

Lirna Bank, which was cleated by the governrnent to alleviate pr.oblerns associatecl with

aglicultural lending to this palticular gloup of falrners. Its oper.ations star.ted il 19g7,

with assets taken ovel'frortr the then Agricultulal Filtance Corporation ancl the Zarnbia

Aglicultural Development Bank. The nurnbel of loan application r.eceivecl and appr.ovecl

by Lirna Bank sillce it was forrned al.e shown in Table VI.
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Table IV: Loan Applications receivecl by Lirna Bank, I 987- 1990.

Year No. Received No. Approved % Rejected

87l88
88/89
89/90

17,258
'77 ,714
75,442

36,969
46,t48
44,252

52
41

41

SOURCE: Food ancl Aelicultul al Or.qanization Report, l992.

The surmna'y indicates that in gelìel'al, the nurnber of loan applications has

rlalginally declinecl but the nurnl¡el and plopoltion of successful applicants has iucreasecl

slightly. The analysis of Lirna Bank's loans by size of fanne' is presentecl iu Table v.

Table V: Lirna Bank: Analysis of Agricultur.al Lencling, I 987- 1990.

(in Zarnbian Kwacha)

Type of Farmer 1987/88 t988/89 l9$9l90 lgg0lgl

Srnall
Mediurn
Lalge
TOTAL

"17,419

6,022
2,581

86.022

118,'737 401,305 226,237
12,336 49,544 41,475
23,13t 44,589 79,988
154,204 4t)5,438 347,300

SOURCE: Food ancl Aqlicultur.al Or.ganization Repor.t,1992
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The above figures show that although srnall scale faunels have re¡nai¡ecl the

biggest gloup of bonowers, in terms of value, thele has been faster growth ilì lencling to

meclium ancl large fa nels. The tables also show thàt betweeu I989 ancl 1991, the v¿lue

of loans awarded to surall scale fal rner.s fell by alrnost 50 per.cent.

There have been a 
'urnber 

of constlaints to the expansion ancl clelivery of

aglicultural cledit. The rnain one has been lack of liquidity in the rnain financial

instilutions which has been as a lesult of the leshictive rnonetary rneasur.es. The central

Bank lequires the cornlnelcial banks to rnaiutain a statutory reselve of 28 percelìt of their

deposits. The banks ale fu'thel lequilecl to keep at least another 2g pel.cent of theil.

deposits in the foln of tleasuly bills. This irnplies that ât least 56 per.cent of the total

deposits laised by the bar*ing systern are not available fol lending. competition for.the

rernairring 44 percent is exhernely uneven. Since the Central Bar* cloes not requir.e the

bar.rks to talget a specific propo'tion of theil portfolio funcls to agriculture. The

cotntnelcial banks plefel to lend to colnurelcial and rnanufactuling sectols where r.isks ate

less, credit admiliistlatiou costs relatively less costly, and the turnover of funcls r¡or.e

blisk.

The othel cortsfiaint has been high intelest lates aud charges to agricultulal loans.

This has hindelecl the sniall scale falr¡el s from bollowing, ancl hence have affectecl their

ploduction capaciry.
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In acldition, due to lack of collatelal srnall scale fanners have not been able to

bollow frorn the banks. Land lias not been accepteci by cornrner.cial banks as collateral

because the land is tladitionally owned, and in pr.inciple it is state o,"vnecl.

2.5 Land tenut'e system in Zambia

Latld owtietsl.rip is an irnpoltant aspect iu aglicultural plocluction. The lancl tenul.e

systeln in Zambia is delivecl fiour the colonial pattenl that was initiatecl befor.e

independence. It can be divided into thr.ee categories:

l. state Land: By definition all land in the country is ownecl by the state, ancl provision

of lancl eithel for plivate, indush'ial ol aglicultural purposes is at the cliscr.etion of the

state. Within this categoly, thel.e ¿ll.e sub-categor.ies. These are:-

i) state Farms: These ale portions of land set asicle fol palticula'ly farrning purposes

by state iltstitutions. The Zambia Nation¿l Sel'vice has been the pleclorninant pal.ticipant

in state falrning activities, which con¡ibute apploxirnately 5 per.cent of large scale

aglicultulal production. (Csaki, Metzger, Yan Zyl lL)92) iÐ Estate Farms: These

portions of land ale ownecl by the state, but rnanagecl by private cornpanies clepencling on

the crop that is being grown. Thele are culeutly two estate farnrs iu the countl.y.

iii). cooperative Land: coopelative aglicultule lras been in existeuce since 1970. These

are cotnlnutlal fartn utiits ancl as such owuership is coumunal ancl the title cleecls are

issued in the naure of the cooper.ative.
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2. 'rrust Land: uncler this categoly, the land has eithel been given out by the state

ageucy at a rninirnum fee ancl a 99-yeal land lease. lt could also have been purchased

by the owner fi'om an individual who owus tittle deecls to the portioÌì of lancl. This type

of ownelship is rnost plevalent an.ìong the lalge scale fal mels. In this categor.y, ther.e also

exists teuants who lrave acquiled lancl through custolnal.y laws.

3. Reserve Land: Traclitional land is mainly owned by srnall scale far.rner.s through

traditional irlhetitarrce laws. By definition, however, the state owns this laucl that accounts

fot'60 percent of aglicultulal settleurelìt. The settlel s on this type of laucl rnainly clo ¡ot

have title cleeds ancl the laud calìuot be used as collatelal for. cl.eclit purposes fr.om

cormneLcial banks. Figure 3 shows land types in Zambia as a percelitage of total ar.ea:
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Lcnd Types in Zombic (Z of Tolol Arec)

(s 6.0 %)

Trusl Lond

424, 169 sq km

Æ7=ffil':*ffiXt* : ß6.0%)xtj{ttxtå :lw-
W 

= 

Reservelond

270, 683 sq km

Figure 3: Lancl Types in Zarnbia (ø/o of Total Area)

SOURCE: The Weekly Post, No. I l0 August 13-19, Lusaka, Zambia
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CHAPTER 3

REVIEW ()F LITERATURE

There is substantial litelature on aglicultural productivity and risk analysis. Each

of these studies have analyzed the pr.oblerns in different ways.

3.1 Ploductivity measuremetìts in agriculture,

NadLi(1970) defi'es p.oductivity in te.ms of the efficie'cy with which inputs are

tl ansfo ned into useful output within the plocluction pl ocess. He usecl au ear.lier appr.oach

to ploductivity lneasuÌelneut based on latios of a lreasule or index of aggr.egate output

clivided by the obselved quantity of a single input, typically labour.. These pr.ocluctivity

l'atios were notlnalised to a base year lesulting in a procluctivity inclex usecl to nteasule

aggregate procluctivity fol the entir.e econolny.

b't 1964, schultz suggested that peasant agliculture rnight be indeecl efficient

within the context of tlaclitional agricultulal technology ancl factol. availability. since

then, a lot of studies have been clone to test this. Schultz clid his stuclies on efficiency in

India and Guaternala. He tested the hypothesis that there were compar.atively few

significant inefficiencies in the allocation of factor.s of pr.ocluction in aaclitional

agliculture. The factols of ploduction under these cilcurnstauces consist of h.aditional

factols and the hypothesis was restl'ictecl to those factors which wel.e at the clisposal of

the particulal cornrnunity. Iu both situations he drew infer.ences that there were uo

siguificant inefficiencies in the allocation of f¿r-:tor.s of procluction that wel.e available to



the falmels and hence his 'poor. I¡ut efficient'r hypothesis was uot l.ejectecl.

I' 1971 and 1972, Lau arlcl Yotopolous cfeveloped an operational corcept of

eoonottlic efficiency to lneasule ancl compale the perfonnance of fann firr¡s. They testecl

relative efficiency of small scale and large scale falrners using a cobb-Douglas pr.ofit

function. In forrnulating the test fol equal relative econornic efficiency, they usecl

McFaclden's plofit function which expressed the filrn's maxin-risecl profit as a fu¡ction of

prices of output and valiable inputs of ploduction. The r.esults of this test were suggestecl

that srnall scale falnels were efficient.

Iu measutitig the lelative efficiency in wheat production of new aucl olcl var.ieties

in the Inclian Punjab, sidhu 1974, found that there weLe no cliffer.ences in economic

efficiency between the sr¡all and the lalge falrners. The above two studies, ther.efol.e

agteecf with the eal'lier study by Schultz, that srnall scale falrnels are i¡cleecl efficient, ant

this can be generaLised acloss all srnall scale farrners.

3.2 Risk and Unce¡'tainty in Aglicultur.e.

whilst the irnpoltance of measuling p'ocluctivity ancl econornic efficiercy is an

inrportaut aspect of production econornics, it is evident fr.orn 1ìlost literature that

luleasurernent of agricultulal plocluctivity tncl efficiency Lt any type of agr.icultural

plocluction is not cornplete without acknowledging ancl incorporating r.isk ancl/or

unceltainty. It is because of the riskiness and uncertaiuty in agriculture that hinders

' Sclrultr.T.W, Triutsfb'rrìug Tradìtional Agriculture, yale LI'iversity [ìÈss, L0r]d0u, 1964. prÌge 44,
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acculate productivity alrcl efficiency considerations. Furthelrnole little has been done in

tertns of farlnel decision making analysis in Afiican agliculture, aticl the i1ìlpol.tauce of

lisk in any ploduction analysis rnodel,

Srnall scale fanners in the Thi'd world ale faced with a lot of r.isky situations

during which the falrnel has to make clecisions to glow ol not to grow. The weather

situâtiou is erlatic and in genelal these farmels do not benefit frorn gover.nment policy

initiatives. The technologies that are enrployecl in this sector ar.e tr.arlitional ancl the

factors of ploduction ale uot easy to corne by which poses a lot of risk to the

farrrer'(FAo, 1992). lt is this kind of risky atmosphere uncler which the far.rner has to

nrake his decisious. Thelefore, fuudamental procluction clecisions cannot be isolatecl fi.on1

risk nranagernent considerations. This has beeu supportecl by Hazell(1982) who ar.guecl

that if risk is omitted fiorn fann lnanagernent rnodels, plocluction lesponse will be

overestilnàted.

Just and Pope (1981) developed a procluction function that âllows i'put levels to

affect risk as defined by the variance of output, indepenclently of their.effect on the level

of output. Such functions have had euolurous genelality regalding the role of inputs iu

deterrnining the landorn natuÌe of output.

Freu.d, Yasser a'd Zilberman (1979, l9gZ, 1983), have also do'e extensive

studies olt iltput allocation decisions. They used stochastic dolninance ancl rnean var.iance

apploaches. They applied colnparative statics to show that a lisk averse fi n will use

IÌìore oL less of a procluction factol than will a lisk neuhal fir¡n if the input decrcases or
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incl eases output valiance.

Arnong the first to inco'porate the effects of risk in assessing alter.native

aglicultural policies was Just(1974). He presentecl an ernpirical investigation of the

irnpoltance of lisk in farnrer clecision rnaking using an aclaptive expectatiolìs rnodel.

while some studies have omittecl the irnportance of l isk and uncer.tai'ty in

subsistence agricultule, othel stuclies have tlied to rnoclel such in analyzing risk

pleferences alld lesource allocation ar.nong farnrers.

studies done by Falcon(1964) and Mellor(1966) have hypothesisecl thar lancr

availabilìty has caused slnall falmels to be lisk averse in their.planting clecisions. The

¿rssertion is that fluctuations in p|ices and/ or yields have lecl the srnall fa ner to gl.ow a

lat'ge pottion of the land with food clops which plornise a lowel expectecl return tha¡ the

cash c[op. such aualyses have been lefuted by later econornists, such as wright ancl

Kunreuther'( 1979) who have showed that in rnany cases falrneLs with the srnallest lancl

available would plant a largel poltion of it with cash crops. In this stucly it was founcl

tllat small scale farners ale always in a position to gamble. one possible explanation for

this was that they had a von Neurnan-Molgensteln utility function which clecr.eases

shalply at solne critical incorne level so that they woulcl pr.efer. to gamble in orclel. to

avoid povelty. Such behavioul patterns depict levels ofrisk avelsion iu farrner clecision

rraking.

Another study by ortiz(1979) lookecl at the effects of.isk aver.sion strategies ou

subsistence and cash crop decisions. A farrner whose subsistence far.rning can be
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intelpleted as a rational leaction to potential disaster., coulcl be expectecl to place reliance

on that stlategy as he gains confidence on the range of yielcls ancl the aclequacy of cash

letuuìs. If prices ancl yielcls do not fluctuate that rnuch, the far.urel. will slowly

colnlnel cialise. Howevet, uncertaill outcolnes and incolnes folce fal mers to contiliue to

ploduce fol tlieil own subsistence and accept innovation slowly. It was founcl that the

willingness of peasants to accept t'isky ventures clepenclecl ou incolne ancl ability to eÌrsure

a rninirnal fund of operation.

Wolgin(I975) developecl a r¡odel of econornic behaviour unclel conclitions of

unceltainty arnoug peasalìt falmels in Kenya. ln his ear.liel. analysis, he founcl that the

üaditional rnethods of rneasuling econornic efficiencies are generally misspecifiecÌ.

Therefole iu this study, he used a risk avelsion rnoclel ¿ncl concluclecl that r.isk plays an

ilnpol tallt part in clecision making. Small scale falnrers wele founcl to be efficient iu theil.

resoulce allocatiolr.

Othel t'esealchels have appliecl different rnethods to deterrnine farrnel. clecision

rnaking unclel uncertainty and lisk. Holt ancl Alaclhyula( 1989) usecl the r.ational

expectatiol'ìs hypothesis and iucorporated a rnore general aualysis that inclucle r.isk

avet'siorl behavioul in the bloiÌel indusûy in the U.S. The stucly exarninecl the eurpir.ical

irnplications of extending the lational expeotations hypothesis to include price risk. The

results inclicated that plice variance is an irnpor.tant aspect iu broiler supply.

Though i' general all produce.s a.e assuured to be colifrontecl with r.isk ancl

ulìceltainty, subsistence falrners seern to have rnole lisk associated with their kincl of
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falning activities, This asseltion has beeu supportecl by a number of stuclies, notably

Fostel arrd Rausser'(1991). Theil article addlesses input clecisions unclet r.isk of far.m

failure. As iu other lisk studies, it is assumecl that without r.isk of failur.e, the fanner.

would filst uraxinize expected utility as if he reliecl only on far.rn revenue (inclucling off-

fartn etnployrnent if applicable) and then colnpale this level of falrn-clerivecl utility with

the utility available elsewhete. It is then assumed that if the falur clerivecl expected utility

exceeds the nolt -faLrn utility, the fal.rner. l.ernains a fanner.

3.3 Scope of this study

Risk ancl unceltainty basically al'ise from three cliffelent soulces: risk associatecl

with envilonrnental and technological factors such as weather, cliseases, pests ancl

i'.rploved clop valieties; r'isk associated with rnalket facto's such as supply in othel.

expol tiÌìg oountlies, expolt dernancl, input supply aucl competing dernaucl for.inputs; ancl

unceltainty with lespect to policy changes such as the folm of gover.l]rneut pl.ogl.arns,

level of suppolts ancl diffelent govelilnent legulation. This thesis has consiclerecl lisk

lalgely in teflrrs of the filst two soìlr.ces- envir.onlnent ancl rnarket.

This study lelies upon the methodology usecl by Coyle (1992). In this case, all

the input plices and output plices aLe knowu a pliori, that is they ar.e not stochastic.

Anothel notable diffelence is that lisk only alises from weathel valiances that affect

output. output has been assumed as a stochastic valiable. Therefor.e, given the above

conditiolls, the apploach in this thesis assurì.ìes an inclirect utility function with a tr.anslog
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CHAPTER 4

DATA COLLECTION AND DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS

4.I Study Areas

Aglonon-rical tesearch irr cottou production has concluclecl that cotton is a ch.ought

resistaut crop suitable for low rainfall and selni-arid regions of Zarnbia. Eviclence

supports these results as can be seen fiou] the cottou ploduction trencls in Zarnbia over.

tlle yeals. Figules indicate that cotton procluction has been rnost prevalent in Southern,

Easteln and Ceutlal ploviuces.

Fol instance, between 1978 and 1981, these three provinces hacl the largest

conüibutiolìs of seed cotton intake by official marketing olganisations. Tlrough cottou

can be and is also glown itl other aleas, the co¡rtributiorl fioln these areas in negligible.

Figule 4 shows the main cotton glowing areas in Zarnbia.

Prilnary data were collected fiotn a sarnple of srnall scale falrners in Southel¡ ancl

Cenfal plovinces. It was ltot possible to collect the clata for fannel s ilt Easteln province

because of sorne logistical ploblems faced at the tirne.

silice srnall scale falrnels are a hornogeneous gloup, the results that will arise froln

this stucly will and can be genelalised to all the surall scale falmels who engage iu cotton

ploduction.
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4.2 Data Collected

A questio'nai.e was fornulatecl to collect data fo. fu.the' analysis. The rnai'

objective of the questiounaire was to obtain actual fann level clata ancl input use

quantities. The questions highlight actual faflner prefelences il] clopping patterns. This

involved qualitative lesponses as to why the farmel'was glowing the particular. cr.op anci

what in the fattner''s view wel'e the irnpeclirnents to incleased aglicultr.u'al procluction.

A non-r'andom sanrpling rnethod was used to collect the clata. This was basecl on

the infot'lnation obtained at the clistlict level extension office. Falmels wele iclentifiecl iu

each region basecl on proxirnity and accessibility.

A total of 90 falt.rels wele selected from the Souther.n and Celìtral provinces. In

the southern plovince, a total of 50 fal'mels wele intelviewed. Furthel' analysis slrowecl

that 20 falrners out of the 50 dicl not lespond well. They hari no knowledge of how rnuch

they had investecf in agricultule. Thelefore these fanners wele elilninated frorn the study.

Further analysis also showed that l5 of the 50 falrners did not have cortrplete infolm¿rtion,

ilì tellns of alea uncler cultivation, seed use and, fel.tiliser. use. Because ther.e was no

othei'way of approxirnating actual falrn iuput usage, these fanners weLe also not usecl in

the actual ecollolnetric analysis. The rernaining falrnels had all the infolnatiolì in ter.u.ts

of hectarage ancl input use and all the iuput plices during the years in leview. Because

of the availability of all the infonnation requiled, or.rly 15 falr.nels wer.e usecl in the

empilical wolk.
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celrual Plovince hacl a bettel farmel response percentage because rnorc fa'ners

in the sarnple wele literate than in the southeln plovince. out of the 40 sarnplecl frorn

the area, l6 farnels had cornplete infonnation for all the year.s in review; l0 farrner.s only

had complete illfornlatiolì fol two yeals; l5 of the farrnels hacl cornplete inforrnation for.

only one year'. The rest did not have cornplete iufolmation for any par.ticular. year.. It is

ilnpoltant to rÌìention that it was difficult fol extension officers to fill in clata gaps because

of lack of lecolds in rnost cases. Fol unifolrnity, only 15 farmers fi.orn the centl.al

Ploviuce were used in tlie analysis fol the peliod, 1985 to 1990. The following clata sets

were used in the analysis:-

i) output quantities; cotton and mâize :

The output quantities at farm level were collected fiom each farmer fol six year.s.

The quantities fol'cotton wete collected in kiloglarns as rnalketing is clone in these units.

These are the total kiloglarns of cotton procluced in the palticulal year'. The quantities

for rnaize were collected r nurnber of 90 kg bags proclucecl for eacli year..

ii) labour endowment:

All the falmel s intelviewecl use family laboul , and it is in.rpor.tant to cost this

labour', because of the oppoltunity cost that is involved. The labouf input was collected

in terms of the nurnber of al¡le bodied uren and wolnen per fann faurily who actively

conhibute in the actual production plocess of each c|op. Also collectecl wel.e the

approxirnate nurnbel of houls tliat each householcl spent in crop pr.ociuction ancl

harvestiug. These were divided into hours allocated to planting, weeclirg ancl thinning,
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spraying/ and or fertilisel application and har.vesting.

iii) plices nn seed, fertilisers,insecticides:

The plices fol cotton seed wer.e obtained frorn LINTCO. The cornpany supplies

cottou seeds to all cotton fa nel s at a plice that is set between the govel.lìlnent ancl

Lintco. This plice is unifonn in the whole countr.y.

The plices for rnaize seecl wer.e obtaillecl fi.orn the Zarnbia Seecl Cornpany

(ZAMSEED). The cornpany deals in seed ntarketing of lnost of the cr.ops but cotton.

Maize seed prices of the diffelent varieties wele unifolrn iu rnost parts of the countr.y.

Fertilisers and insecticides plices ar.e the sarne in rnost parts of the country. The

plices that are used ale the pel unit prices, a unit being kilograrn for maize and cotton

seed ancl fol feltiliser', and a litel for insecticicle.

iv) seed, feltiliser and insecticide quantities

Seecl quantities fol rnaize and cottou and iusecticide wele collectecl in terrìts of

kilograms fot the alea planted, These are the actuâl quantities that the farrnels usecl in

the ploduction process for each palticular year..

v) rainfall

In any study of small scale aglicultule, it is lathel clifficult to obtain actual farnr

level weathel valiables. No stluctules have been set fol this. Tlielefor.e, the gener.al

weather valiable is leplaced by rainfall averages fol the regions. Though this does rìot

give the variation requiled at fâl rn levels, it will help explain the var.iances iu output ¿ìs

these raiufall levels genelally ale the avelages fol the areas where the farrn data was
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collected.

4.3 Descriptive Analysis and Farmer Responses

Though cotton and rnaize have rnostly been glown iu the ce'tral arrcl Southern

provinces, falurels in othel plovinces have also been ploducing these two cl.ops. Iu

Southeln arìcl central plovinces, srnall scale falrners have been gr.owing othel cl.ops such

as sotghutn aud sunflower. However cotton and maize have been lnost significa¡t for.

the srnall scale fartnets in these two provinces ancl on a curnulative basis, the pr.ocluction

levels have been incleasing ovel'the yeal.s.

Despite the inclease in ploduction levels, the far.ruer.s faced a nurnbel. of

conshaints. The following were iclentifiecl by most of the far.rners intel.viewecl:

a) Late payment of produce pur.chases

Late payrnent has been identified as olie of the majol constraints to incr.easecl

agricultulal plocluction. The paying periocl has been between 3 to 5 tnonths ancl into the

planting season, which makes it difficult fol the fâr'n.ìers to plan. This has tended to shift

faLmer''s prefelences to othel clops that are uot affected by this ploblern, such as sorghun.r

and sunflower'.
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b) Late deliveries of inputs

Both Lintco and the rnaize buying agents have repeateclly failecl to cleliver.inputs

to the slìlalì scale falrnels on tirne. This had lead to late planting ancl late application of

feltilisels ancl insecticicles. Delays in this clitical tirning of cr.op pr.ocluction results in

lower yields.

c) Low nutput plices

Most fallnels have algued that the govemrnent fixed prices are low a'cl clo r.rot

colrsidet' the ploduction costs that the farrnel inculs. Most of the inputs (fer.tiliser.s ancl

insecticides) ale irnpolted and hence expensive. This has reducecl the average nrargiu the

falrnel gets, therefole rnaking agricu.lture quite unprofitable. This argurnent can further.

be supported by the following compalisons between rnaize and cotton l.eal input ancl

output plices over the yeals.
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Figure 4: Con.rparison Betweerì Cotton Real Írput and Output prices, 19g5-1990.

As can be seen from figut'es 5 and 6, for both crops, incr.eases in the governrne't

set plices have beeu rnuch below the changes in the input pr.ices.
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Figure 5: Cornparison Betweeu Maize Real Input aucl Output Prices, 19tj5- I 990

The fa'mels would therefole like to see high output plices that woulcl plovicle a

biggel rnalgin fol' their output.



d) Lack of âdequâte stor.age facilities

FaL.neLs argue drat rnost of thei' p.ocluce have been deshoyecl in year.s of early

rainfall because they lack aclequate stolage facilities. Farrners are rrot able to clevelop o¡

falrn stolage facilities because they lack enough rnoney. In aclclition, buyiug ageuts ancl

Lintco have llot lnade storage a pliolity. In lnost cases fat'mels have reclucecl the arnount

of land allocatecl to these clops.

e) Lack of adequate transport facilities

Most srnall scale fa'rnels use animal powel to transpolt pr.ocluce aud inputs. such

slow Íanspolt is not icleal fol longel distances and in tirnes of burnper. harvests.

Thel'efole, Lintco and the maize buying agents have always proviclecl tl.anspor.t. They

seldorn plovide euough tlausport however, which rcsults in more post-harvest losses.

f) Lack of goorl roads

The feedel l'oads that connect farmers to the lnalkets are not in goocl conclition,

ancl no efforts have been put tovr'alds irnproving these roacls. This has nlacle it clifficult

to uanspolt both inputs ancl output, which lesults in late deliver.ies ancl output losses.

Ð Lack of operating capital

Fa'rners al'gue that they have been unable to save .'ouey fi.oln output sales

because of the low output pt'ices. This has uracie the fallners clepenclent on seasonal loans

basecl oli inputs fiorn Lintco. Though this has enabled therìl to plalìt the crop, other

expeuses have been hald to ¡neet. Laboul has been scar.ce, because of their inability to

pay for it, aud hence they have lestlictecl thernselves to tlìe ulost basic ancl cost saving
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a8r'orìornical plactices. This has fur.ther. reduced the average yielci levels.

Apa.t frorn the above consüaints, falrnels have arguecl that goveLnrnent as arl

illstitution has failecl to irnprove the status of srnall scale farmers. It has been al.guecl that

lìlost of the illcelttives thât have been offefed in the aglicultural sector have benefitecl

tnainly the large scale fartnets. They have also alguecl that efforts have been colìcenû.âtecl

oll lnaize procluction ancl natiortal foocl seculity at the expeuse of tladitional expol.table

clops like cotton.

The followiug areas have been iclentified as possible ar.eas for. change:

i) Agricultural Pr.icing Policy: Farrners have ar.guecl that they shoulcl have

a say in the plicing of their. pr.ocluce.

iÐ Input and output cleliveries should be a prior.ity in gover.trrnent policy.

iii) Rulal Developrnent should also be a gover.nrneut pr.ior.ity.

iv) Govetntnent should m¿rke mole fiuances available fol lencling to srnall scale

falmel s.
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CHAPTER 5

EMPIRICAL MODEL AND RESULTS

5.1 Theol'etical Framewo¡'k

Though it lnay l'rot be .ecessaly to hace out the developrnent of the neoclassical

rnodel of behavioul undel conclitions of unceltainty, it's rnain featul.es can be outlinecl.

5.1.I The utility function and it's basic assumptions

The decision rnaker is assurned to be r¡axirnising an expectecì utility function, with

one argurnent, which is incoure, that in itself is a l auclom val.iable with a known

clist'ibution.

The objective functio' nraxirnising expected utility can be clerivecl by i'rposing

sotne basic assutnptious lelating to transitivity and continuity of the utility function (Vou

Neuurann ancl Morgensteln). The expectecl utility function pr.ovicles a single valuecl

inclex that olclets actiou choices accordiug to the pleferences or attitudes of the clecision

rnaker. The objective function of maximising expected utility can be clerivecl by irnposing

sorne basic assurnptions. These axiorns are considered conditiolis of how people behave,

alìd allloullt to a general assulìrptioll that people are lational and consistent iu choosing

arnong risky altelnatives. The set of axiolns is sulnnarisecl below (Barr.y l9g4):
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1. O'de.ingof choices: For.any two actions, Al ancl A2, the clecision maker

eithe'p'efe's Al to A2 p'efers A2 to Al, o'is incriffe.ent between thern.

2. Transitivity among choices: If Al is prefe'ecr to A2, ancì A2 is pr.efe*ecl

to 43, then Al nlust be prefen.ecl to A3.

3. Substitution among ch'ices: If At is pr.efer.r.ecl to A2, ancl A3 is so.re

other choice, then a r.isky choice pAl + (f-p)A3 is prefenecl to another.

lisky choice

PA2 +(l-P)43, wher.e P is the pr.obability of occurr.ence.

4. Cel.tainty equivalent among choices: If Al is prefenecl to A2, ancl A2

is p.efer.ed to ,A3, then some pr.obability p exists that the clecisio. rnaker

is indifferent to having A2 for.certain or.r.eceiving Al with pr.obability p

ancl A3 with probability (I-P). Thus A2 is the ceÌtainty equivalent of

PAI + (l-P)43.

If these axio'rs hold, then a' optitnal r.isky choice can be basecl on the

rnaxirnisation of expected utility and an individual will always choose the pr.ospect which

yields the highest expected value of utility, usually explessecl as a fu¡rction of incorne or.

wealth.

Theory says that a co.cave function iurplies 
'isk 

ave'sion, a convex function

irnplies lisk pleferling ancl a lineal function implies risk rleutrality. It is also possible for.

a clecision lnakel to have a utility function with botli convex ancl concave seg¡nents

iuclicating changes in attitudes for rnonetary outcotnes.



5.1.2. Production function choice and risk analysis.

In any p.oduction analysis, hencefol.th risk analysis, productio. theor.y gives a

llulnbel' of postulates which ale necessary in analyzing technical input-output relationships

and in this instance, the discussion of lisk will be confinecl to afguûìents relating to

variance othel than othel highel rnoureuts, since norrnality wil.l be assuured in the

arralysis. ln this analysis, the following postulates have been consider.ecl:-

l. Positive producrion expectations, [E(q) >0].

2. Positive rnalginal procluct expeotatiotts,lôE(q)lôX, >01 . This is consistent

with ploduction theory. Only factor.s which have a positive tnar.ginal

conflibution need to be consider.ed.

3. Diminishing rnar.ginal ptoducr expecrations, 
[ &ø@)þX? .Ol.

This postulate corresponds to the usual concavity conclitions.

4. A change in var.iance for l.andoln colnponents in production

should not necessarily iurply change in expectecl output when all

plocluction factols ale held fixed, lôE(q)lôV(Ð =Ol.

5. Incleasing, clecleasing ol constant marginal risk should all be possibilities,

lôV(ùlAX, <,=,> 0 wherev(q) =E tq-E(ùl2l
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6. A change in risk should not lìecessal.ily lead to a change in factor use fot.

a Iisk neurlal profit maximising producer., [ôX,- ßV(E)I =O where Xi

is the optiural input level

The change in the variauce of the rnarginal procluct with l.espect to a factol.

change should not be col'tsttaiued in sign a pr.ior.i without r.egar.cl to the

natule of the input,ôØ l@qlôXilôXjl <,=,> =0

1.

tt. Colistant leturlìs to scale should

F(aÐ = uF(þ for scalnr a.

be possible,

In choosing a production function, the above postulates have to be consicler.ecl.

5.I.3 Theory of utility maximisation and l.isk considel.ations.

Econornic analysis of productio' relations can be cliviclecl into two areas. First.

analyses that involves not¡native econornics of efficiency iu plocluction ancl planning.

second, positive econolnic analysis of plocluction Ìespolìses to changes in econornic

factors. Such factots could include govelnrneut policy; dernaucl sûuctur.e ancl availability

of rnrlkeLs.

Illtloduotion of lisk analysis iu plocluction rnodels has broaclenecl the use of

positive economics in aualyses of econometric supply. Two basic appr.oaches of pr.irnal

ancl dual liave been used in this alea. The plinral appr.oach was pioneer.ecl by Mar.shak

and Andlews(1982) in the case of celtainty. However, the cluality appr.oach has also been
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introduced in such analyses.

The p.incipal advantage of usi'g cluality theory i' the specificatio' of a systerr

of supply and demand equations that ale cousistent with rnaximising behaviour is that it

allows the clerivation of supply and dernaud equations as cler.ivatives of a function than

the solution to the problern. This rnethodology also allows use of rnore flexible functional

forrns.

Many a'alyses have suggested that produce's a.e a .isk aver.se eutity a'cl

rnaxirnize expected utility of plofits lather than sirnply profits (young, et al l9g4).

Thelefole if l'isk behavioul is ignolecl, thelì the fi¡ur's responses to any changes in the

systeln will eithel be overestilnaterl or. underestirnatecl.

Assurning that there exists uo price unceltainty in the envilournent, ancl also

assutning that insteacl theit'exists ploduction unceltainty arising flour weather val.iations,

considel the following rnean-var.iauce utility rnaxirnisation function:

u=uIE(n),v(n)l=u@,n (l)
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And the equation above can be explicitly clefinecl as:

U=En-õVn
2

whele E(n) = pVy - wX

V(n) = pzVy

ô is the coefficient of r.isk avelision

Because the farrner is also a plofit rnaxirnising entity, the profits ar.e clefinecl as

n=pq-wX

whele p is output plice

q is output quantity

w is a vector of input prices

X is a vector of input quantities used in pt.oducirìg the output.

Assutne a production fuuction tlrat incolporates tlre stochastic weathel valiable as

y = flX,<¡). Thelefole the nlean ancl val.iance of weather. are cleuoterl as Er,¡, Zc¡, and

the rneân and the variance of output, given stochastic weathel.al.e given as:

(2)

(3)
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þ = flX,Ett)

Vy = [AflX,Eo) ß <ù]r VGr lùflX,Eo)/ôol

The inclilect utility function is specifiecl on the basis of the assuurptions that both

the lnean and vatiauce of output will depencl on the rìtean ancl variance of the stochastic

variable, weather, which is nolurally distributecf, ancl that the variance of output is li¡ear.

in the variarrce of the sarne stochastic variable.

Therefole considering the postulates, assurìre the following Just-pope pr.ocluction

function:

1
y = flX) * h(X)2a ,Eo = 0

Given the lelationship of the rneari and the variance, then fi'om the equation above:

(4)

Ev = flY)

Vy = h(Ð Va

(5a)

(sb)

Unlike the Just-Pope prirnal rnethodology, the duality appr.oach specifies ouput

supplies conclitional on the urean and the valiauce of weather, The mociel will specify

a systern of expected supply, input cfernands and variance of output iu teü.ns of the
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exoger'ìous valiables including weathel. The|efole substituting equation (5a) ancl (5b) into

the equation (2), the irìdirect urility funcrion is specifiecl as:

U-(p,w,0) =nnx(J(x;p,w,6) = pÃx) - wx -1|7prn1x'1¡O (6)

x>0

where O = 1

Va

Assurning the existence of the ircli'ect utility function above, the folìowing

plopelties of the function al.e assurned to exist:-

Ð. incleasing in output prices,(p), decr.easing in input pr.ices, (w) ancl

increasing in 7lV<,> .

ii). lineal hourogeneous in (p,w,0).

i.e U-(Lp,Lw)tð) = )"U-Qt,w,Q); À>0.

iii). Assurning that the indilect utility function is once cliffe'entiable, the'r

applying the envelope theotelr, thelì:-
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AU'@,w,e)

Ap

ðu.(.)
ôw¡

ôu-(.)
ô0

=Ey(x-) - upvy(x")

= -x:

=<|t ,"rr<*.;r,

(7)

iv). Assurning twice cliffer.entiability of the incfir.ect utility

then the Hessian ¡natlix is symmetric positive serni-clefinite.

Equation (7) irnplies a r.educecl for.rn expected supply equation:_

finctiou,

Ey(x) = ôu-Qt,w,ê) * ( 2 ) ôU'(p,w,o)
òp pV6' ð0

To estiurate the expected ouÞut supply and factol clernancl r.elatious giveu the

assurnptions of a lineal rnean-vaLiance utility function ancl a Just-pope procluction

function, a second older' flexible functional form fol the clual utility function u*@,w,0)

need be specifiecl. The functional forrns fol the expectecl output supply ancl factor.

demand equations ale given by equation (8).

The policy va.iables, p,w,va arc r'elatecr to the expectecr output, irìput levels ancr

variance of output, cousistently with equation (6) ancl the pr.ocluction function

specified.

(8)
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5.1.4. Cost function approach in dual pr.r.rduction analysis

One of the Inethods used in ploduction analysis uncler risk has been the Lrclir.ect

utility âpproach (coyle, 1992). To specify ancl solve a proclucer. clecision pr.oblern uncler.

yield unce'tainty, using a stochastic dual cost function appr.oach is essential. Ll this

specification, fat¡ner clecision will depencl on only the lneau ancl vatiance of profits ancl

this will in tutn depeud on the tnean and valiance of the plobability clistribution of output.

Therefol'e, the lnaxirnisation of utility, irnplies cost rninirnisation couclitional on

the rnean and variance of output (coyle, 1992). It is assurnecl that factor pr.ices ar.e

known a pliori ancl with cert¿ìinty iìncl that a gener.al r¡ean-variance utility function

desc¡ ibes all lisk prefelences.

The cost minimising choices of i'puts corditio'al o, the expectecl output, E),

valiance-coval iance of outpuLs, zy and noflnal clish'ibution pararneter.s of weather ( o ), Eo

and Za¡; ale specifiecl by the clual cost fultctiou as:

C(w,Ey,Vy,Eø,Va) = min wX
Xe V(Ey,Vy,Ert,Va)

where

(e)

V(Ey,Vy,E<t,Va) is a feasible ser of inpur vecrols

(Ey,Vy,Eo,Vt't).

X couditional on
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The plopelties of the cost function r.egar.ding factor.prices, w ar.e:-

i). Linear hornogeueity in w, i.e C(õw,Ey,Vy,Eø,Va) = ôC(.....).

ii). The fuuction is concave in w, i.e

C(ôw, + (1-õ)w",Ey,Vy,Elo,Vro) >õC(wnEy,Vy,Ea,Va) + (1-õ)C(wr,þ,Vy,Er;.,V<,>,..

iii). Sherpald's lermna applies. i.e

ðC(w,Ey,Vy,Ea,Va) _ o,
ô*, - ^''

Thelefore giverr the cost fullctiou, the ploducer''s inclilect utility lnaxirnisation

equation can be written in tel.ms of the dual cost function as:-

It-Qt,w,Ea,Va) =rl:axply - C(w,Ey,Vy,Ea,Vù - CYprVy p (10)
' 2- "

(Ey,Vy)eY

where: prvy p = p! uo, !, + plvar \ * 2pp¡ cov@,y).

Given that the cost function takes a celtaiu functional forrn, theli the ernpirical rnoclel for.

the ploducer's choice ploblern can be giveu by the following proper.ties:-

i). Shelpalcl's lernnra

This gives the optirnurn levels of input clernand. This implies that these clernancl equations

are holnogeuous of cleglee zeto and the Hessiau nratlix of seconcl orcler cler.ivatives is

negative senti-definite.
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If the cost functiolÌ descl ibes the clecision process of the falrner, then the following

synnnetry conditions will holcl. That is:-

AX i(..)l Aw j = AXj(..)l ô14, i

ii). First older oonditions fol an inter.iol. solution:

ðu.
"--=P¡-

ôu- ôct.)
¿Vtü AVtü

_au- _ ac(.)
AVltj Avytj

au. _
ax

ôcO =o
ôEyt

ffø1,=o i+k

+Çfulpip*=g

ôc(.) *r=0
AX

(rr)

5.2 Model specifìcation

The farrners iu this particular p'obleur are srnall scale fanners who pr.ocluce two

clops,rnaize and cottoll. The both input ancl output pr.ices a]:e nonstochastic as the

govelnlnent fixed plices and ale known to the fallnel s well before the planting per.iocl.

Land is owned uncler haditional lights, however, it has beeu assumecl as a fixecl

iuput because once a farneL has cfecidecl oli how rnuch to allocate to each cr.op, then he

will not be able to change that. Labour', too, has been assurnecl to be a fixecl input. None

of the fat tnet's iutelviewecl hiled any laboul because of theil financial iuabilitv or because

of the unavailability of labour.
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The issue of technology cha'ge is analyzecl. The r¡ocfel tests whethel. these

falmels, given risk considerations have positively responclecl to technical change. To test

this, the rnodel has assurned the possibilities of colìstant returns to scale aprior.i.

Thelefole, given the two crops, thlee inputs ancl risk, ancl given a üalislog cost function,

the inclirect utility function, can be pr.esentecl as:



wheÍe

U'Qt.,po,,wrw",w",X,L,Ea,Va,)= p 
"Ey" 

+ p^Ey^ (lz)
- ehc1w,w"w,X,L,Ey 

",Ey,,,Vy ",Vy ^,Eti.,Va,T 
)

CRA- z-îVi varEy" + pi, varEy,,f

p" - price of cottou pel kg

p, - plice of rnaize pel kg

wr - average seed plice pel kg

w, - fertiliser plice pel kg

X - total labour in rnarrdays

I - total lancl in hectarages

Ey" - expected cottou output in kgs

Eyr, - expectecl nraize output in kgs

Eo - rnean lainfall iu rnillir¡eues

Zo - variance of lainfall

I/y" - varÌance of cotton output

I/y,, - valiance of maize output

I - time tlend

CR¡l - coefficient of risk aversiorr
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Given equatio'(12) above, and applying sherpa'cl's lermna ancl the first order

conditioDs, the following input shaÌe equations, cost shares of expectecl output, and the

variances of outputs are given as:

Sr = ¿r + arrln(wrlwr) + arln(wrlwr) (f3a)
+ aflh(XlL) + arrlnL + arrln(EytL)
+ aroln(EY J L) + arnÚrf6 + anlnVt¡
+ arrln(VytL2) + aßlrl(VynlL\ +d{

Sz = az + arrln(wrlw) + ar"ln(wrlw3) (13b)

+ a2.ln(XlL) + azrl¡I + a"tln(EY tL)
+ a^ln(Ey J L) + a"nlnÐo + anlnVo
+ a2sln(vyJL1 + a%h(vylL2) +dzT

o Eo

ï= o, + arrln(Eyt L) + arrln(w/wr) + arrln(w"lwr) 
(f3c)

* airln(XlL) + arrtnl + a3ia(EtJL) * assh(YyJLz)
+ a36lrl(Vy J L\ + a"olnât¡ + anhtVa + dsT

o Et¡"#= ao + a*ln(EyJL) + aorln(wrlwr) + anln(wrlwr) (r3d)

* a4.ln(XlL) + aorlnL + aorln(EytL) + a4slrrr(VyJLz)

* a4ólr(Vy! L1 + a4slndo + a*l¡^Vo + doT

o?vn .''ï =- ,*[ a, + aruln(Vy¡Lz) + arrln(wrlwr) (I3e)

+ arrln(wJwr) * as.'luiL(XlL) + arrlnl * aszln(Ey JL)
+ aroln(Ey/L) + asslrn(VyJL1 + arnln-86

+ arolnV, + drT'J



pTvv^ -_ z
c Cn¿I 

ae + aæh(VyJL2) * aeln(wJwt) (t3Ð

+ a*ln(wrlwr) + ada(XlL) + aorlnL + aurln(Ey t L)
+ aetln(Ey,tL) + a6sln(Vy J L\ + a"oln6¡"¡

n aatbV^ * deT'l

Homogeneify of degree 1 in prices has been irnposed for. the above systern of

equations by divicling all the input plices by one of the inputs. As such the input shar.e

equations have beeu recluced by one.

The existence of the cost function estirìrated implies the sylnrnetly restrictious

acloss expected output supply and factor cleurand equations:-

( l4a)
a,, = (¡;, all i, j = 1,..,4.

The symnetty reshictiolls on the variances of output equatiolìs are:-

( l5a)
(ij = (tj.i, all other i, i = 1.., e.

cl'oss sectional data is used in this analysis fo. the two provinces. This has an

aclvantage because it woulcl uot unclerstate the valiations ol unceltaility of yielcls at the

faun level. The rneasule of we¿thel variation is given by lainfall lneasure fol. each

t'egion.
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App.oxirnations of the rnean a'cl variance of weather, that is r.ainfall were

calculated as in coyle,l992. That is, for each legion, s ancl c, at tilne t, the rnean of

weather, Eo and the valiance of weather, I/t¡, can be calculatecl as:-

- 2 ( 15)
¿(l) =(J)ú_l

rof =O.sOlcrf-,- rlà' * 0.3r¡of-,-r,rf-r)2 + 0.fi(ak_,-al_o)2

The rnean and the variances of output of the two cl.ops ate calculatecl as:

(tsb)
V"rr, =o.SO(Ey¡ r-El¿o)' + 0.33(Elr, 

r-E!r,_r)z 
+ o.77(E!r,_"-Ei¡,r)'

J=cJn'

However, it is irnpoltant to rnentiou that clue to lir¡itations in the availability of

data, it has been assulned that farrners have lespondecl to the ntost lecent variation in both

output allcl t'ainfall and that this variation is tlre sarne fol an indiviclual farrner., but

different fiom each fal urer'.
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5.3 Hypothesis Testing

Hypotheses testi'g is doue fo. three r¡oclel specifications. The first rnoclel

specification will only cousider the input share equations, while the seconcl rnoclel

specification consiclers the input shale equations ancl the expectecl output equations. The

third rnodel specification includes all the equations of the moclel, that is input share

equatious, expected output shaÌ.e equations alìd the val.iance equations.

In the thircl rnodel,the likelihoocl ratio test is conductecl for.each of the hypothesis

outlined below. Thelefore, assurne that ¿l is the log of liketihoocl function obta reci by

non-lineaf estirnation of the systern of equations (13a-e) ancl that the conclitions (l-g)

below ale not irnposed, arid also ¿ìssunle that ro is the log of likelihoocl fuuction of the

systenr derived by the sarne rnethodology, but irnposing each conditiori for.each test (l-g),

therl the likelihoocl ratio statistic is given by the following folnula:

LR=2',tl¡(¿r)-ln(¿Jl (t6)

This test is asyrnptotically distributed as a chi-squa'e uncle. the null hypothesis,

with deglees of f]eedorn equal to the fiee palanretels between the two l.noclels. r, ancl ro

ale obtainecl by itelative Zellnet's estilnatiou which yields parânletel estirnates that al.e

nuure|ically equivalent to those obtainecl by the likelihoocl estirnator.. The null hypothesis

is lejected if equation (16) exceeds the Chi-squale critioal for specifiecl significance level.
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The rnailt hypotheses to be tested in this rnodel are:

1, Hypothesis of cost uriltirnisation irnpliecl by the sylnlnetly conclitions

2. Hypothesis fol insignificance of weather variance

d¡o=0 ,i=1.....6

3. Hypothesis fol insignificance of uraize ouçut var.iance

d¿c=0 , = 1.......6

4. Hypothesis fol insignificalice of cottou output val.iauce

ais =0 , = 1.......6

5. Hypothesis of lisk neuhality

CRA = O. This can also be tested whether., 2,3 and 4 above testecl jointly

ale insiguificaut.

6. Test fol constant letul.ns to scale

a¡e = O, i=1-6

'7. Test fol Hicks neutlal technical chalige

d, =0 i-=1,2.

The hypothesis of cost minitnisation irnpliecl by the syrnrnetly conclitions is testecl

by evaluating whethel tliese conditions are not rejectecl. If tlrey are not r€jectecl, a further.

test for the hypothesis is conductecl by deterrrining whether. the Hessian rnaflix of the

input shares is negative serni-definite. These tests are for. cRTS aud Hicks neutral
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teclinical chatige. CRTS was evaluated by testing whethel the coefficients associated \¡/ith

the quasi-fixecl input(land), in the input shar.e equations ar.e all equal to zer.o.

Then a chi-squa'e test of the hypothesis of Hicks neuûal, (interpr.etecl as rìeufiality

of cost shares with lespect tirne uend) was also conclucted fol the sector, by testing the

palametric resEictior] (coefficients associated with r) in input shar.es be equal to zero.

If the resaiction is not rejected, it rneans that changes in technology clicl affect substitution

possibilities arnong variable inputs dur.ing the per.iod.

5.4 Empil'ical Results

The shale equatious of the rnodel âl.e estilnated as systern of equations using

Seerningly untelatecf teglession analysis. The estirnatiou is cliviclecl into three ¡roclels.

The fiÌst rnoclel is rnade of the two input shale equations, and hypotheses testecl on the

basis of the results of these equatior'ìs. The seconcl lnodel consists of the i¡put share

equations as well as the shares of expected yield, which ale estilnated as a systeur of

equations. And the thircl rnoclel consists of the input shales, expectecl yielcl equations ancì

the variances of output equatious. The third rnodel is estilnated using non-linear

estimation rnethocl. The analytical econolnetric package usecl in the analysis is Shazam

velsiori 6-2.
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5.4.I Model I: Lrput Shar.e Equations

In this model, norrnalised input share equations ale estirnatecl as a systern of

equatious. These equations âr'e testecl unde| conclitions of syrmnetry aucl no synxnetry.

The coefficients associated with the irìput pr.ices ar.e siguificant ancl negative. This

irnplies that as input prices increase, the expenclitule shales of these iuputs r.ecluce. This

indicates a downwarcl sloping dernancl cul ve. we can ther.efore, basecl on this r.esult

conclude that the observecl decrease in yielcl can be explainecl by the recluction in i¡put

usage. This has lesulted in low output levels and consequently lowel gr.oss rnargins.

Labour has also been found to be a significant factor. This is expectecl as srnall

scale agliculture in Zanbia is basically labour intensive.

However', both cotton and nraize yield var.ia'ces have bee' founcl not to be

significant irt this Inodel. This implies that fal'mel s have not usecl the variability of their

output to detelmine their ploduction clecision. This could be as a result of the

rnisspecification of the rnodel iu tetrìts of var.iance lneasuLelreuts.

The tilne tlencl has beeti founcl to be significant in the fertilisel shales at 5 per.cent

significance level and siguificant ilì the seed share equation at I0 perceut significance

level wheu syrnrnetry is irnposed. Therefole, thele has been sorne technological cliange

aud heuce fanners have adapted these changes in their pr.ocluction pl.ocess.
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Table vI: Model 1: lnput Share Equations: (Syrnrnet'y ancl No syrnrnetr.y Concìitions)

SHARE EQUATIONS

Syrnmetry No Syurmetry

Variables SEED FERTILIZER SEED FERTILIZER

Seed Price

Fert. Price

Labour

Land

Cottorì Output

Maize Output

Mean Rait'Lfall

Rainfall Var.

CottolL Var.

Maize Var.

Time

-0.3 -0.32(-s.z¡* Cs.3)*
-0.47 -0,72
c6.s)* (-1.33)
-0.39 -0.89
(-7.7)* (-74.9)*
0.19 0.038
(4.9)* (0.9)
0.04 0.018
(7.7)* (3.09)*
0.13 0.059
(6.01)* (2.6)*
-0.002 0.0068
(0.2s) (-1.6)
-0.001 -0.008
(0.25) (-1.6)
-0.009 0.003
c1.3) (-1.3)
0.02 -0.02
(1.3) C1.3)
0.0008 0.072
(0.13) (1.85)

-1.5

C+.s¡*
-2.4
(-z.o¡*
-0.8
(-6.2)*
0.89
(3.5)*
0.46
(6.8).
0.004
(1.s3)

-0.002
c0.48)
-0.004

c0.01)
-0.004
(0.82)

0.13
(0.18)

0.002
(2.1e)

-0.6

C3.5)*
-0.9

C2.8)*
-0.34

C8.9)*
0.443
(2.5)*
0.048
(3.49)*
0.13
(3.09)*
0.064
(2.01)
-0.005
((0.82)
-0.0032
(0.13)
-0.043
(1.05)

0.0003
(2.47)"

Note: * denotes significance at 0.05 significance level



5.4.2 Model l: Hypothesis Testing

The hypotheses have been tested undel sylnrneuy aud no synïltetÌ y conclitions for.

the input share equations estirnated as a lineal systern of equations. syrnrnetry, which is

a necessary condition for cost minimisatiou is tested and is not r.ejectecl using the chi-

squale test, This hence s¿tisfies the necessaly conditions for cost rninirnisation.

The hypothesis of risk neutlality was also tested by jointly testing whethel we¿ìthel.

ancl output variances are irtsignificant in the model. The test is lejectecl ir.r both sytmnetr.y

ancl no syrnlnetry couditions at 5 pelcent significance level using the walcli-chi square

test. This irnplies that farrners are not r.isk neutr.al.

The hypothesis of the insignificauce of weather variance is also testecl usi¡g the

chi-squale test and is rejected at both the 99 pel cent and 95 pelcent levels. This irnplies

that weather vat'iance is an in.rportant valiable in the rnodel and in explaining farrner.

behaviour. This variable is also used to test fol.far.rnel.s' risk preferences.

The hypothesis of insignificance of output valiances is also tested ancl the null

hypothesis is not rejected. Thelefole, this irnþlies tlìat far rìlel's have ¡ot respollcled to

valiability in yield. This lesult is a plobable outcorne of the rnisspecification of the

lneasuLemelìts of output valialtces.

The hypothesis of constant retur.us to scale is also tested ancl CRTS is not

lejected. This is consistent with existing pr.ocluction theor.y.
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Table VII: Mocle 1 : Hypotheses Tested (Syrnmetr.y ancl No Syrnrneh.y)

Symmetry No Symmetry

Test)(DegreesKDegrees
of of

Freedom 
Freedom

1. Symmetry 1,98 2

2. Insignificance
of Weather
Variance 9.34* 2 232 2

3. Insignificance
of Cotton Output
Variance 3.64 2 O.7g z

4, Insignificance
of Maize Output
Variance 3j4 2 2.35 2

5. Constant
Returns to
Scale 4.47 2 2.57 2

6. Hicks
Neutral
Technical
Change 9.46 2 t9.22 2

8. Insignificance
of #2, #3, and #4 8,45* 6 7.08* 4

Note: * denotes rejection of the urrll lrypothesis at 0.05 significarrce level
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5.4.3 Model 2 : Input and Expected Output Share Equations

In this lnodel, nolnalised input shale equations ancl expected yielcl shar.e equations

ale estilnated as a systenì of equations. These equations ale tested unclel both couclitions

of synlr.rehy ancl no symrnetly. In this rnodel, too, the coefficients associatecl with the

input plices ale significant and negative. This irnplies that as input pr.ices increase, ther.e

is a plobable reduction in expenditure shares of these inputs. Ther.efore, it is this

Iecluctiou in input usage that led to the observed low cotton average yields. These inputs

have also been fouucl to be significant irr cìeterrnining the yielcl shales of cotton ancl

rnaize.

Labou'has also been found to be a significant factol. This is expectecl as srnall

scale agricultule in Zarnbia is basically laboul intensive ancl no possibilities of

sul¡stitution.

However', botli cotton and lnaize yielcl vatiances have beeu found not to be

significant in this rnoclel. Though this implies tlrat faLrnels have uot used the var.iability

of their yield to detel rnine theil productio. decision, it can also irnplies sorne

rnisspecification, especially in modellìng var.iances of output.

The tirne tleltd has been found to be significant ilì cottoll and rnaize output shares.

We can therefote say that to sorìre extent thele has been sorne technological change ancl

lrence falmers have aclapted these changes in their pr.ocluction pl.ocess.

whe' syrnrnetly is irnposed, there ale irnploverneuts i' the significance of the

nlost ilnpol'tallt coefficients in the lnoclel. Both seed ancl feltiliser ale significa¡t in the
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yield equations as obtained when syrnrnetry is not irnposecl. However, colÌû.ary to what

would be expectecl, the time üend and the laiufall valiance ale insignificant in the tnoclel.

The tirne trend. however', is significant in the yielcl share equations at l0 persent

significarrce level. The insiguificance of the rainfatl variance coulcl be as a result of the

inacculate clata collected for the variable. The riata cloes not lepleseut actual far.rn level

valiance in lainfall. The figules used in the rnoclel al.e regional annual aver.ages that clo

not necessalily represent on-farnr lainfall avelages. The following ar.e the r.esults

obtained.
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Table VIII: Model 2: Lìput ancl Expecred yiekl Equations
(No Syrnmetr.y Conditions Lnposed)

SHARE EQUATIONS

Variables FERTILIZER COTTON ¡!4,AIZE
OUTPUT OUTPUT

Seed Price

Fert. Price

Labour

Land

Cottorì Output

Maize Output

Mean Rairrfall

Rainfall Var.

Cottolr Var.

Maize Var.

Time

-0.4
(-5.6)*
-0.1
(-2.6)*
-0.2
_(1.4)

-0.006
(-0.46)
-0.03
(_2.3)"

0.1
(5.1)*
0.2
(3.7)*
0.00008
(-0.02)
-0.002
(-1.08)

0.001
(0.e7)

c0.0000e)
G0.46)

-0.26

c3.5)*
-0.4
(-6.6)*
-0.31

c1.8)
-0.005

c0.33)
-0.07
(5.2)*
-0.08
(3.7)*
-0.11
(-1.s)
-0.003
(-1.0)

0.002
((0.6)

0.004
(0.2)

co.oo6)
(-0.26)

0.26 1.09
(5.7)* (6.0)*
2.4 2.37
(7.7)" (3.8)*
0.55 7.43
(2.6)* (2.9)*
7.9 1.08
(3.2)* (0.77)
0.03 -0.05
(0.61) Go.4)
0.29 -0.76
(3.8)* (-1.6)
-0.02 -0.02
(-2.6)" (-0.69)
-0.03 -0.03
(-4.1)* (-1.7)
-0.23 -0.01

c1.1) C0.6e)
0.041 0.03
(3.6)* (-7.7)
(-o.oo8) (0.006)

C3.t)* (3.2)*

Note: * denotes sigrrificance at 0.05 significance level



Table IX: Model 2: Input and Expectecl Output Equations (Continuecl)
(Syrnnietly Conditions Lnposecl)

SHARE EQUATIONS

Variables SEED FERTILIZER COTTON }idAIZE

Seed Price

Fert. Price

Labour

Land

Cotton Output

Maize Ouiput

Mean Rainfall

Rainfall Var.

Cotton Var.

Maize Var.

Time

-0.34

c9.5)*
-0.76

C5.4)*
0.18
(1.33)

-0.009
G0.6)
-0.07

c6.3)*
0.74
(10.09)*

0.36
(7.6)*

0.07
(2.4)"
-0.005

C1.e)
-0.0001
(o.ooe)

0.00004
(0.0017)

-0.27
(-5.8)*
-0.34
(-9.6)"
-0.7
C+.s¡*
-0.007

Co.as¡*
0.11

ß.7)"
0.042
(2.6)"
-0.24
(-4.4)"
-0.009
(-z.g)*
0.003
(1.2)

0.002
(o.ee)

0.00006
(-0.22)

0.1 0.04
(8.7)* (2.6)*
0.07 0.14
(6.3)* (10.09).
-0.7 -0.48
(,1.2) (-0.67)
0.11 0.12(1.0e) (o.e)
0.7 0.16(72.7)* (s.+;*
0.77 7.77
(3.4)* (18.5).
-0.7 -1.73

C3.4)* (-7.6)*
-0.08 0.03(-+.s)" C1.6)
0.01 -0.03
(0.6) (1.08)
0.018 0.008
(1.4) (0.47)
-0.00003 0.00008(-2.1) (1.se)

Note; * denotes siguificance at 0.05 significauce level
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5.4.4 Model 2: Hypotheses Testing

The hypotheses have been tested under sylnlnetry and no syrnl.ì.ìeh y conclitions for.

tlie input ancl expectecl yielcl share equations estitnilted as a linear systetn of equatious.

Syrnlnetly, which is a tiecessaty condition fol cost rninirnisation is testecì and was rejectecl

using the chi-square test, conhaly to results obtainecl in rnoclel 1. Though this implies

that fartnels ale llot cost rìtinimisers, the lesults incìicates possible rnisspecification of the

rnoclel.

The hypothesis of isk neut.ality was also tested in this rnoclel by jointly testi'g

whether weather and output val'iarìces are insignificant in the rnoclel. Risk neutr.ality was

lejected using the waldi-chi square test. This hence iurplies that farmer.s ar.e not r.isk

neutlal.

The hypothesis of the insig'ificance of weather variance is also testecl using the

chi-squale test arìd is lejected at both the 99 pel cent ancl 95 percent levels. This iurplies

that weathel valiance is an ir'ìrpol tant varjable in the model and in explaining far.mer.

behaviour. This valiable is also used to test for faLnter.s' risk pr.efer.ences.

The hypothesis of i'sigrrificarce of output va'iance is also tested anci the null

hypothesis is rejected. Thelefore, farmels have responcled to variability in output ancl

have tnade decisions on this basis. The valiable is also usecl to test fol'r'isk prefer.ences.

The hypothesis of colìstant retunls to scale is also tested ancl GRTS is not

lejected. This is consistent with existing pr.oduction theor.y.
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when syrnrnet.y'eshictions a'e irnposed, the hypothesis of the insignificance of

weather valiance is testecl and rejected at both the 99 per.cent ancl 95 per.cent levels. This

irnplies that weathel variance is an irnpor.tant aspect in the analysis.

The hypothesis of insignificance of output variance was also testecr jointry.

However, in this case, the null hypothesis is not rejectecl. This implies that output

vat'iance is llot illlpol tant in farner behavioul analysis. This lesult coulcl also imply sorr.re

rnoclel rnisspecifioatious.

The hypothesis of lisk neutrâlity is also tested in this 
'egression. 

It is r.ejectecl

usitig the Chi- squale disribution. This hence is consisterìt with the expectecl far.¡rer.

l¡ehaviour'.

The hypothesis of collstant leturrs to scale is also testecl and CRTS is not rejectecl

at 5 perceut significance level.

The Hicks neutral techrrical change is also tested. The r.esults show that, the null

hypothesis is not rejectecl at 5 percent level. This is contrar.y to the r.esults obtainecl in

model 1, and what would be expected.

Florn the above, it is therefote evident that srnall scale farrners are not l.isk neutl.al,

and that technology has playecl a tole ir the procluction process. Also clete¡ninecl i¡ this

lrrodel is that the unceltainty about weathel conclitions influence procluctio¡ clecisions.

The table below shows the lesults of the hypotheses tested.
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Table X: Moclel 2: Hypotheses Tested (Synrrnetr.y ancl No Syrmnetr.y)

Symmetry No Symmefry

TestKDegrees)CDegrees
of of

Freedom Freedom

1. Symmetry -- Z2B.2l* 6

2. Insignificance
of Weather
Variance 26.77* 4 18.59" 4

3. Insignificance
of Cotton Output
Variance 74.72 4 16.04* 4

4, Insignificance
of Maize Output
Va¡iance 10.68 4 79.32* 4

5. Constant
Returns to
Scale

6. Hicks
Neutral
Technical
Change

7. Insignificance
#2, #3 and, #4
(Variances) 12.84 6 33.48* 6

1.05 2 0.49 2

0.08 2 0.42 2

Note: * denotes rejectiorì of the rlull hypotlìesis at 0.05 significance level
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5.4.5 Model 3: Non-Linear. Estimation

Because of the existence of lisk in the rnoclel, a non-linear. estirnation of the

systetn of equations is done to captule and test for lisk prefelences in far.lner.'s clecision

making plocess. The nolrnalised cost share equations of rputs, expectecl yiel¿, var.iances,

were estirnated together' (13a-f) undeÌ both syurrnetry and no sylnlneÍy conclitions.

when no sylìrnetry conditions ale imposed, the lesults show that urost of the

coefficients ate significarrt. Seed and feltiliser ale significaut as was obtai¡ecl i¡ the filst

and secoud rnodels. Labou'has also been founcl to be significant in the output shal.e

equations. In this moclel lnost notable is the significance of the lainfall var.iance in tlre

cotton yield shale equation. The coefficient of lisk aver.sion in both the variance share

equations is significant.

The coefficients associatecl with the tlend valiable ili both ar.e positive a'cÌ

significant fol the seed and fertilisel share equations, but have exhibitecl negative inrpacts

on rnuize expected yielcl shale equations.

When sylnlnetry is irnposed, the seed price is significaut iu the lnâize aud cottoll

yield equations. The rainfall variance is also significant ill the cottor'ì output equation as

obtained when syrnuretly is not irnposed. Most notable iu this moclel is the irnpact of

technical change on seed, feltilisel, and yield shale equations. the r.esults inclicate that,

ovel tirne, there was an incleasing expenditure levels on seecl ancl fertiliser ancl

consequently expectecl cottoll and rnaize yield. The table below shows the r.esults of the

estilr'ìatiol.ts of the equations.
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Table XI: Model 3: Non-Linear Estimations, Lìput, Expected yielcl ancl
Variance Shale Equations: (No Syrnrnetry Conditions Lnposecl)

SHARE EQUATIONS

Variables
MAIZE

VARIANCE

COTTON

VARIANCE

SEED FERTILIZER COTTON Il,fAIZE

Seed Price

Fert. ljrice

Labonr

(1.001)

Larrd

Cotton Ontpr"rt

Maize Outpr.rt

Mean Rair.rfall

Rainfall Var.

Cotton Var.

Maize Va¡.

CRA

Time

(0.00s)

-0.9 -3.9
(-}.se) (-2.4)

-2.8 -1.9
(2.eY ç2.4Y
3.41 2.00
(2.46) (2.1)

2.8 2.01
(3.4)- (3.2)-
4.8 2.65
(4.31Y Q.9).
6.5 Q.23
(ó.21F (1.3s)

3.8 4.01
(0.4) (2.3).
0.7 0.45
(2.3Y (1.60)

3.',i 1 2.9
(2.6). (1.43)

2.2 1.96
(1.e) (i.9e)

2.3 2.14
(4.01). (2.8).

2.i8
(2.41F
2.6
(2.8).
5.7
(4.i)-

1.05
(0.44)
3.08
(0.01)

2.4
(1.41)

1.2
(3.1F
2.4
(4.1Y
3.1
(0.01)

4.01
(4.1)-

0.42
(0.s4)

1.9
(0.4)

1.16
(2.06)
1.5
(0.2 i )

0.99
(1.04)

4.9
(3.21)*

2.6
(2.6Y
2.2
(1.23)
2.9
(1.43)

t).96
(0.e7)

5.4
5.5).

0.9s
(1.4)

1.19
(0.e8)

-3.9
(4.01)

4.01
(3.28).

4.9
(2.31X

0.9
(2.1)

2.43
(1.9)

1.94
(1.43)
2.02
(1.41)

1.09
(2.04F
2.1
(0.01)

0.002
(3.25F
0.02
(0.021)

2.9
(rÐ

4.2
(u)
2Il1

5.¿

trt
3.6

Éû
4.9

09
3ìX

aìr
ru5
(rE

Ítl
@
031

a1)
A:V

arÌ
t:[D

Note: * denotes significance at 0.05 significarrce level
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Table XII: Model 3: Non-Linear. Estirnations, Input, Expectecl yielcì ancl
Valiance Share Equations (Continuecl):(Synlneny Conclitions Lnposecl)

SHARE EQUATIONS

Variables SEED FERT. COTTON |L/.ATZE COTTON I'4AIZE
VAR. VAR.

Seed Price -6.04 -7.6 4.6
c2.4)* C1.16X5.0)*

Fert. Price -0.6 -1.02 1.58
(-0.7) (-1.003x1.7)

Labour 0.58 1.01 0.56
(0.6) (o.oo2) (0.s7)

Land 2.8 2.07 1.05
(3.4)+ (3.2)* (0.44)

Cotton 4.8 2.65 3.08
(4.31)* (2.9)+ (0.01)

Maize 6.5 0.23 2.4
(6.21),' (1.35) (1.41)

Mean Rain -1.004 0.9 7.7
c1.35) (0.41) (2.2)-

Rairúall Var. -0.77 2.19 -1.15
(-0.3) (z.z¡" 1-2.2¡*

Cotton Var. 3.77 2.9 3.1
(2.6),, (1.43) (0.01)

Maize Yar. 2.2 1,.96 4.07
(1.e) (1.ee) (4.1)*

CRA

0.97 0.94(o.oo8) (0.41)
0.9 0.89
(2.1) (0.00e)
1.01 1.01
(0.10) (2.4*)
4.9 5.2
(2.37)* (3.46)*
0.9 3.6
(2.1) (4.81)*
2.43 4.9
(1.e) (0.04)
0.98 0.98
(2.4)" (0.01)
7.02 7.2
(1.41) (1.5)
1.09 5.09
(2.04)" (3.27)*
2.7 0.31
(0.01) (2.7)
0.02 0.09
(0.001) (-3.4)*
7.2 0.5
(1.3) (0.004)

Time

(3.8)*
0.8
(0.e)

7.4
(o.s)

0.99
(1.04)

4.9
(3.21)*
2.6
(2.6)*
0.7
(0.8)
-0.6

co.o7)
0.96
(0.e7)

5.4
(5.5)*

1..4

(7e.2)*
0.9 2.2 1.13
(8.6)* (5.0)* (12.2)"

Note: * denotes siguificarrce at 0.05 significauce level
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5.4.6 Model 3: Hypotheses Testing

The hypotheses have been tested under sylnlnetly ancl no syrmnetly conclitio¡s for.

the system of equations.

civen no sylnrnetly l'estrictions, sylnlnetry is tested âucl l'ìot Ìejectecl usi'g chi-

squale test. The likelihood r.atio test with 6

degrees of fleedorn suppolts the chi-squale test. Therefole in this rnoclel it is evident that

the necessary cottclitious fol'cost rninimisation have beeu lnet. Tlie seconcl orclel. test has

also beeu cotiducted. This test confilrns cost minimisation. In this test, the secolìd ol.del.

clelivatives for the hputs in tl.re factol demands shoulcl be negative. That is the Hessian

lliatrix should be negative semi-clefinite. Tlìe test confirms that the rnatlix is negative

semi-definite.

The hypothesis of risk neutrality is also rested is rejecrecl using the walcli-chi

square test undel sylntlrehy and llo sylnrnetly conclitions. The likelihood latio test also

t'ejected the null hypotliesis. To deterurine wlietlrer farrners are risk pleferr.er.s or. r.isk

avelse, the coefficient of risk avelsion is fulther testecl. Risk aversion implies that this

coefficient be equal to one. This hypothesis is acceptecl at l0 per.cent significance level,

but lejectecl at 5 percelìt level. We can thelefole generalize that furcleed farmer.s ar.e r.isk

averse. This hence is consistent with the expectec.l falruer. behaviour..

Risk neutlality is also tested to cletermine whethel the valiauces of weathel. ancl

yield are i¡sigriificant in the rnodel. This is r.ejectecl for. both the chi-square ancl

likelihood ratio test. This further. confir.ms farrners' r.isk prefer.ences.
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The hypothesis of the insignificance of weathe' variance is also testecl ancl is

rejectecl at both the 99 percent ancl 95 pelcent levels. The likelihoocl r.atio test has also

rejectecl the hypothesis. This inrplies that falmels have usecl the varÌability weather to

detelmine what to plocluce ancl how rnuch of inputs to allocate to a pal.ticulâI. cr.op.

The hypothesis of insignificauce ofyield valiance is also tested jointly ancl tlìe ¡ull

hypothesis is rejected fol both the chi-squale aud the likelihoocl r.atio test, This irnplies

that output variance has also beeu an important aspect in falrnels' clecision rnaking

process. The table below shows the r.esults of the hypotheses testecl.

The hypothesis of constaut t.etul.tìs to scale is also tested and CRTS was not

lejected. This is consistent with existing plocluction theory. The test for. Hicks neutr.al

technical change has been rejected in this rnodel. Fauners have thelefore r.esponclecl to

changes iu techuology.

The results above also hold when sylnlnetry r.estr.ictions ar.e irnposecl aprior.i.

Florn these lesults, it is evident that srnall scale fanners are not risk ueuíal, ancl

that technology has played a lole in the ploduction plocess. Also cleter rninecl in this

tnodel is that the ullcertainty about weathel conclitions influence plocluction decisious.
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Table XIII: Model 3: Hypotheses Testecl (Syrruneûy ancl No Sytnrnetry)
and Likelihood Ratio Tests

Syuunetry No Syûu¡etry

Test K Degrees X2 Degrees Likelihood Degrees
of of Ratio of

Freedom Freedom Test (Xr) Freedour

1. Sy¡¡metry 8.43 15 0.18 6

2. Insignificance
of Weather
Variance 23.97* 6 68.08,f 6 17.8. 6

3. Insignificance
of Cotton Output
Variance 23.98. 6 S4.BZ* 6

4. Insignificance
of Maize Output
Variance A9.9* (¡ 45.4i" 6

5. Constant
Retums to
Scale 1.37 2 27.01 2 0.25 6

6. Hicks
Neutral
Tech¡ical
Change 115.9* 2 101.32* 2 4A.BZ* 6

7. Insignificance
of #2, #3 &. #4
(Variances) 42.63" 6 33.72* 6

Risk Neutrality 65.8* 2 85.42* 6 75.60 6

Note: * derìotes rejection of the null hypothesis at 0.05 sigrrificance level
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5.4.7 Model 4: Input Share Equations

Ill this lnodel, nott¡alised input shale equatious al'e estilnatecl as a systerìl

of equations. These equations are tested uuder conditions of synr-rnetr y ancl no syrnrnefi y.

However, the only differences betweeu this moclel ancl rnodel I is that in this moclel, only

1990 data was used for the fifteen fanners intelviwecl in each r.egion. This thel.efol.e

enablec{ the calculation of different variances fol each yeal using the fol.rnulal. (15b).

The .esults show that, the coefficients associatecl with the i.put pr.ices are

significant aucl rregative. This irnplies that as input plices inclease, the expenriitur.e shares

of these inputs reduce. This indicates a downwald sloping dernancl curve. we can

thelefole, based on this |esult conclude that the observecl clecr.ease in yielcl can be

explai¡ed by the reduction in input usage. This has resultecl in lo'¡r' output levels ancl

consequently lowel gloss rnalgins.

Labour has also been found to be a sig'ifioa't factor. This is expectecl as srnalì

scale aglicultule in Zambia is basically labour intensive.

Most significant in this rnodel are the fertilisel and seed pr.ices in the cotton and

rnaize output share equations a'd as expectecl they have a positive effect on ouþut.

co.üary to r'odel l, both cotto' ancl lnaize yielcl va.iances have been founcl to

be significant in this rnodel. This irnplies th¿t falrnels have actually usecl the var.iability

of their output to detellnine their ploduction clecision. This is conn.ar.y to the conclusioll

about the rnisspecification of the valiance calculations cloue in the fir.st rnoclel. The
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outcolne of the valiances is as what wouìd be expectecl ancl this also po¡.ays sorne

lesponses towalds risk ancl unceltaiuty. Table XIV shows the r.esults obtainecl.
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Table XIV: Model 4: lnput Shar.e Equarions

SHARE EQUATIONS

Syrnmetry No Symmetry

Variables SEED FERTILIZER SEED FERTILIZER

Seed Price

Fert. Price

Labour

Lal'rd

Cottorì Outpllt

Maize Output

Mean Rainfall

Rainfall Var.

Cotton Var.

Maize Var.

Time

-7.2 -2.4
(-6.2¡* C5.3)*
-2.7 -3.12
c4.5)'. C5.33)*
-2.39 -2.89
(1.17) (-72.e)+
0.77 0.38
(2.08) (2.07)
3.04 0.018
(8.7)" (1.63)
4.1.3 3.19
(5.08). (2.96)*
0.002 0.0068
(3.25)* (-1.6)
-0.001 -0.008
(-2.35) C1.6)
-0.009 0.003
c3.¡)* C1.3)
0.02 -0.02
(3.18)* C1.3)
0.0008 0.072
(0.13) (1.8s)

-3.75

G6.3)*
-J.O

c3.8)*
-2.8

C5.z¡*
1.89
(3.5)*
7.46
(7.5)"
4.34
(2.s3)
-0.002
(-2.98)*
-0.004
(-1.97)
-0.004
(-4.82)*
0.13
(3.34)*
0.002
(2.59)"

-2.6

C4.5)*
-4.9

C5.5)',
-2.34
¡/,7 o\*
4.43
(1.8)

0.048
(2.0e)
1.53
(2.09)
0.064
(2.061)
-0.005
(-2.32)
-0.0032
(-2.83)*
-0.043
(-2.86)*
0.0003
(2.57)*

Note; * derìotes significance at 0.05 sigr.ìificarìce level



5.4.8 Model 4: Hypotheses Testing

The hypotheses have been tested undel syrnrnefiy ancl lìo sylnlnetry co¡clitions for

the input share equatious estirnated as a lineal systeln of equations. Syrnrnetry, which is

â necessal'y condition for cost Inirriurisation is tested ancl is not lejectecl using the Chi-

squale test at 5 pelcellt significance level. This hence satisfies the necessa¡y conclitions

fol cost n-rinirnisation, and is in cornfomrity with the lesults obtainecl in model 1.

The hypotlresis of the irtsignificance of weather variance is also testecl using the

chi-squale test and is rejected at 5 percent level of significance. This irnplies that weather.

valiance is an import¿ìnt variable in the moclel and in explaining far.rner. behaviour.. This

variable is also used to test fol farrners' r.isk prefer.ences.

The hypotheses of irtsigrrificance of output variances for bot cotton ancl rnaize ar.e

also tested and the null hypotheses are lejected. This irnplies that farrners have

responded to valiability in yield, ând this is corìualy to the results obtainecl iu rnoclel l.

This is so rnost plobably because this moclel plovicfes a bettel appl.oxirnation of tlle

variances of output.

The lejection of the test fol Hicks neutlal technical change in this moclel implies

the existence of tesponses towards technical change. This is consistent with farrner's use

of high yielcling varieties of both cotton and rnaize. The hypothesis of constant r.etul.ns

to scale is also tested anci GRTS is not rejected. This is consistent with existing

plocluction theoly.
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A weak test of the hypothesis of .isk neut'ality is also done by joirtly testi'g

whethel weathel and output valiances are insignificant in the rnoclel. The test is rejectecl

in both syrntnetty and uo sylnlnetly conditions at 5 perceut significance level usi¡g the

Waldi-Chi squale test. This irnplies that falner.s ar.e not risk ueuûal.



Table XV:Model 4: Hyporheses testecl

Syrnrnetry No Symmetry

Test X2 Degrees X2 Degrees
of of

Freedom Fleerlt¡m

l. Symrnetly 7 .06 2

2. Insignificance
of Weather
Variance 8.42* 2 5.6i 2

3. Insignificance
nf Cotton (.)utput
Variance '7.64 2 5.13 2

4. Insignificance
of Maize Output
Variarrce 9.43* 2 7 .35 2

5, Constant
Retulns to
Scale 3.72 2 4.5i 2

6. Hicks
Neutral
Technical
Change 8.9(r* 2 Il.22* 2

8. Insignificance
of #2, #3, and #4 7.95¿, 2 6.17¿, z

Note: x deDotes rejection of tlìe null hypothesis at 0.05 significauce level
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5.5 Summary of results

Florn the above three models, the following ovelall couclusious can be macle:

l. Though tiot conclusively, the lesults inclicate that input prices have reclucecl

the expenditure shares of these inputs. This has affectecr yiercr potentials.

2. Labour is a significant factol.in srnall scale agriculture in Zarnbia.

3. srnall scale fa.rne.s in ge'e'al âre cost rninirnise's ancl ratio'al

producers. However, this requir.es mor.e testing.

4. Small scale farmer.s in Zan.rbia ar.e risk averse.

5. Falrners have r.esponcled to var.iability cr.op yielcl.

6. Weathel variance is an intpol.tant factor in farmel. clecision

nraking plocess.
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Summary and Conclrrsion

This stucly initially tried to exarnine the following: to analyze the cotto¡ subsecror

in Zarnbia; develop a conceptual rnodel that woulcl be usecl to ernpirically test farmel.'s

Iisk plefefences ancl input use; evaluate the following hypotheses; hypothesis of cost

rninirnisation, risk neutrality, Hicks neutral technical change, significance of yielcl ancl

weathel variances; r'eview govelulnent policy on srnall scale agriculture. Three rnoclels

a1'e consüuctecl and hypotheses tested.

The rnost significant result flor¡ this study is that srnall scale farrners are cost

minirnisels and hence behave as any otheì'r'ational pr.oclucer.. Also, these srnall scale

fal'¡ners ¿ue llot lisk neutral and fultlier testing showecl thât these fauners al.e risk aver.se.

This implies that sonle factols have influenced fannel.'s r.isk pr.efer.ences. These inclucìe,

weather ullceltainties and other pl'oductiorì lelated factors. The test on significauce of

weathel variance has ploved that slnall scale falrners clicl consicler weather to be a

consfiainiug factor', ol a deciding factor.in theil. decision rnaking.

The empirical results sltow that thele is a plobable recluction in input expenclitur.es

by falrners. This is likely explained bythe decleasing profit rnar.gins for farrners which

has led to the low application rates (below lecomrnenclecl levels) of the inputs, ancl

colìsequently, low avelage yielcls.
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Fallners lack adequate resources because the governrnent has not let the rnaltet

urechanism plevail in setting agricultulal output plices. Government has set these pt.ices

rnuch below the borcler plices, while agricultural input prices have continuecl to increase.

If fanners are going to inclease plocluctivity, then goveLnrneut agricultural pr.icing policy

should change.

Auother reason for the fatt¡els' lâck of ¿ìclequate fiuancial lesources is that slnall

scale fatlnets clo Irot have access to adequate aglicultulal cleclit. Con-unercial financial

institutions have not been giving srnall scale falmels credit because they are perceivecl to

be a bad risk. Govettttnent financial assistance has been inaclequate fol the sarne reason.

This stucly has shown, through valious tests that these falrnels are not rjsk neutral ancl ale

indeed rational beings whose objective is to n-rinirnise their. oper.ating costs.

Sitlce it has been identifiecl that srnall scale falrnels ale liot risk neutl.al, ancl that

for their ploductivity to inclease, they would neecl acìequate financial r.esour.ces, the

govelnlneut should ensule that the falrnefs do get the right price for. theil output. The

situation woulcl be irnptoved if the output plicing systern wele cornpletely liber.alisecl ancl

a Inethod fol ploviding collateral to srnall farrnels was initiatecl. Fol iustance, if farnrer.s

could obtaiu title cleecls to the land they own under' Íarlitional ownership, they woulcl liave

collatelal to bollow fi'om financial insútutious. This woulcl enable ther¡ even to hire the

requilecl atnoulit of laboul and be able to invest in rnore technical agricultural innovations

like il'igation systetns.
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6.2 Recommerrdations on Policy change

Srnall scale agricultu'e ir Zarnbia is a an irnportant venture, ancr apar.t frorn

supplying the cour'ìûy with food ancl othel agricultural proclucts, it is the rnain source of

incorne in lural Zarnbi¿. It is fol this leason that great irnportance shoulcl be given to

these fanners, especially at a tirne when aglicultur.e is the rnain alternative to rnining.

The following policy i'itiatives ancl changes are irnpor.tant to erìsuLe growth and quality

agliculture arnong srnall scale falners:

i) rural financial institutious should be encouragecl ancr createcl, either by the

govel'llnent, or. local l.ural cooper.atives.

ii) the govelllrnelìt should exarnine rneaus of cleatitig collatelall for. small

scale fal'urel s to elìcourage financial iltstitutions to lend to this group;

iiÐ investtnelit in rural ar.eas should be a goventlnent pr.ior.ity.

6.3 Recommendations on Ful.ther Resea¡.ch

Because of resealch funding constraiuts, this study cloes not take into account the

thiÌd legion with a high couceuhation of cotton srnall scale far.rner.s, who also pr.ocluce

tnaize. Thelefote, any furthel stucly il'r this alea shoulcl oonsiclel all the lnaiu cotton

glowing aleas in the country.

This study does not have a large ancl leplesentative sarnple size consiclerÌng the

number of slnall scale cotton falmels in the couutl.y. Ther.efor.e any research in this ar.ea

should include s nlany snrall scale fal.llrer.s as possible.
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This study identifies some policy variables that coulcl be of irnpor.tance

moclelling farrnel' behaviour given lisk. valiables that al'e constraints slioulcl also

rnoclelled in such a stucly. Such val.iables include creclit coristl.aints.

other majol constraiuts that have been identified by farrners thernselves, shoulcl

be considetecl fol furthet stucly. These coushaints do have major irnpacts on uncel.taility

in small scale agriculture. These coustrailìts iuclude, payrnerìt tilne, ilìput cleliver.y ancl

rnalketing and storage of clops. Thelefole any further lesealch in the sectol' shoulcl

colrsidel these collsh aiuts.

6.4 Limitations of the study

6.4.1 Study Alea

This study, like rnany othels has a nurnbel of lirnitations. The datâ used in the

analysis is from faüners ilì two cottou growing alea. The survey was not clone in one of

tlre rnajor cotton glowing area as such the, r'esults may uot completely reflect the sarne

falrnel responses in the whole coulttly.

6.4.2 Data

Also the study has 
'ot 

been able to take into account physical capital i'puts. This

was not possible because it is clifficult to quantify such input in srnall scale agr.icultur.e.

Apart frour this, the data used for rainfall is not on-fann clata, thelefole farmer. r.esponses

to weathel valiation cannot be completely l.epl.eseuted by the clata usecl.

Ilt

be
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6.4,2 Dilta

Also the study has r'ìot been able to take into accouut physical capital inputs. This

was not possible because it is difficult to quantify such iuput in surall scale agricultur.e.

Apalt flortr this, the dat¿ used fol' l ainfàll is not on-falrn clata, thelefole faLmer. r.espo¡ses

to weathel' v¿rliatiou caunot be cornpletely tepr.esentecl by the data usecl.

Due to lack of tirne selies output data, the calculation of the valiances of output

could be highly biased.

6.4.3 Model Specification

The stucly does not inco.polato the constraint policy va'iables that have been

identified, in the rnoclel, notably, cleclit. Also the rnoclel assurnes a rnean variance utiìity

function, which is lestrictive wheu modellirrg falmer responses. Therefor.e, because of

the r'ìature of the model, the obtained r.esults could be highly biased.
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APPENDIX A: FARMER QUESTIONNAIRE

UMVERSITY OF MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

WINNIPEG, MAMTOBA

CANADA
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r. N4ME.......... 2. Ac8............

3. MARITAL STATUS 4. NUMBER OF WIVES ....

Malried

Single

Divolced

Widowed

5. NUMBER OF CHILDREN

Boys No (ìirls No.

<2yrs < 2yrs

3-7yrs 3-7yls

>7yls > Tyrs



6. NUMBER OF OTHER FAMILY MEMI}ERS

Boys Ntr (ìills No.

<2yIs < 2yls

3-7yrs 3-7yrs

>7yrs > Tyrs

7. LEVEL ()F EDUCATION FOR HEAD OF THE FAMILY

(Please tick in one box)

None

Primary

Secondary

College

B: AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION AND INPUT USE

1. TOTAL AREA AVAILABLE FOR AGRÌCULTURE ..........,,.....hA

2. MAIN CROPS GROWN...............................
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3. CROP PRODUCTTON AND AREA( 19tìs_1990)

i). Total Clop Ploduction (in kgs)

CROP 1985 1986 t987 1988 t989 1990

ii). Total Clop Area (in Hectalages)

CROP 1985 I986 t987 I988 1989 1990



4. TOTAL INPUT USE

INPUTS 1985 1986 t987 1988 1989 1990

Seed (kgs)

Feltiliser (kgs)

Chemicals (lts)

Labour'(pelsr.rns)

5. INPUT USE BY CROP

i). Maize

ii). Cotton

l¡. HOW MANY DAYS IN A WEEK DO YOU WORK ON YOUR PLOT?........

t02

INPUTS t985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990

Seed (kgs)

Fertiliser'(kgs)

Chemicals (lts)

Labour'(pelsons)

INPUTS 1985 r986 1987 1988 1989 1990

Seed (kgs)

Feltiliser (kgs)

Chemicals (lfs)

Labour'(persons)



7. AT WHAT TIME DO YOU START TO WORK IN YOUR PLOT?.......AND AT
WHAT TIME DO YOU USUALLY STOP./.........

8. HOW MANY DAYS DO YOU APPROXIMATELY SPEND ON THE FOLLOWING
ACTIVITIES:
A. PLANTTNG.....,,..
B. WEEDING AND THINMNG,,.......
C. SPRAYING.......
D. HARVESTING..,,.

9, WHY DO YOU GROW THESE CROPS./

IO. WHERE DO YOU SELL YOUR PRODUCTS?

I I. HOW DO YOU TRANSPORT YOUR PRODUCTS FROM THE FARM TO YOUR
POINT OF SALE'I

12. ARE THE FARM INPUTS READILY AVAILABLE WHEN YOU NEED THEM,?
IF

NOT, WOULD YOU KNOW WHY?

I3. WHO SUPPLIES YOU WITH THE AGRICULTURAL INPUTS ,I

14. HAVE YOU EVER OBTAINED A LOAN FROM A BANK TO FINANCE YOUR
AGRICULTURE? ..........,,......., IF YES, HOW OFTEN? .........
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IF NO, WHY NOT'/ ...............

15. WHAT TYPE OF HELP ARE YOU RECEIVING FROM THE GOVERNMENT .?

16. IN YOUR OPINION, WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE CHANGE IN

l::t:Y^:i: ::llîll
I'7. WHAT ARE THE MAIN PROBLEMS YOU ARE FACING '!
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APPENDIX B: DATA CATEGORIES



Data Categoríes: Central province

Appendix 2A: Cott.on prod.ucE.ion Variabl_es

Farmer Year Hectarage Seed Chemicafs
(kgs) (lrs )

Labour Seed(hours) Price
in zK/kg

1985
r-986
't-9 87
1988
19 89
r-990
r_985
1986
'J-9 87
1_988
100ô
1990
1985
1986
L987
1988
r-9 89
r_990
r-9 B5
r-986
L987
1988
1989
1990
1985
1985
L9 g7
1988
1989
1990

5
3
4
5
6
5
5
4
3
4
6
3
5
6
5
4
3
4
4
6
4
4
6
4
3
6
4
4
4

72
72
48
48
36
48
48
t3
72

48

51-
51

26

54
30
54
54
54
54
74
54
54
74
74
54

1_6

t6
t2
L2
I

L2
l2
Jö

1,6
r2
L2

8
72
t2
15
I

r2
!2
I

L2
L2
t2
L2
t6
T2
L2
16
-L t)

L2

500 15.00
600 18.50
400 20.00
580 29.25
300 s4.00
460 76.50
400 15.00
500 l-8.50
480 20.00
500 29.25
400 s4.00
500 76.50
300 15.00
400 r_8.50
400 20.00
540 29.25
340 54.00
s00 76.50
390 15.00
300 18.50
400 20 .00
300 29.25
340 54.00
480 76.50
390 ls.00
350 18. s0
s00 20.00
400 29.25
360 54.00
380 76.50



Appendix 2A: Cotton production Variabfes (ContÍnued)

Farmer Year Hectarage Seed Chemical-s
(kgs) (1rs )

Labour Seed
(hours) Príce

in zK/kg

10

1-985
1986
t9 87
1988
1989
799 0
1985
1986
1987
1988
L989
1-990
19 85
1986
19 87
r_988
19 89
1990
r_985
1986
t9a7
r-988
19 89
1-990
1985
1986
L987
1988
r-9 89
1990

51
T5
51
t5
75
96

96
51_

96

75
73
75
74
75
30
72

100
80

100
80
60
60

t20
60

L20
100

60

L6
72
20
'J-2

ZU
20
24
76
24
L2
24
16
20
-Lð
20
t6
20

8
t6
20
t6
20
16
L2
L2

t2

20
L2

5
4
5
4
4
5
5
5
6
4
5
5
6
5
4
6
6
5

4
5
6
5
4
4

500 1s.00
400 18.50
s90 20.00
400 29 -25
s00 54.00
s10 76.50
580 15.00
s00 18.50
720 20.00
400 29.25
s00 s4.00
s10 76.50
550 15.00
500 18.50
400 20.00
502 29.25
s20 54.00
400 76.50
480 15.00
400 18.50
410 20.00
5s0 29.2s
480 54.00
360 76.s0
400 15.00
400 18 .50
5s0 20.00
s00 29.2s
400 54.00
350 76.50

4
6
5
4
4



.A.ppendix 2A: Cott.on productÍon Varíables (Continued)

Farmer Year HecEarage Seed
(kgs )

I-,abour Seed
(hours) Price

ín zK/kg

Chemical s
(1rs)

l_ l-

t2

1985
19B6
19A7
1988
1989
1990
r.985
1986
'J-9 87
l-988
r.9 89
r_990
1985
1985
L987
r.988
100ô
r.990
r_985
1986
t9 87
L988
1989
1990
1985
1986
L987
r.988
1989
1990

60
80

100
80

1,20
34

100
80

100
100

80
60

L20
100

90
80
90
65
70
90
65

1,20
80
95
80
80
60
60
75
80

1,6
t_b
20
1,6
24
76
24
16
20
ZU
24
ZU
L2
24
\2
ZU
t6
t6
I

20
I

-L t)

20
4

1,6
I

IZ
t2
IZ

5
4
7
5
5
5
6
5
4
4
5
5
6
5
4
4
5

3
4
3
5
4
4
4
3
3
3
4
4

500 l_5.00
490 18.50
560 20.00
500 29.25
800 s4.00
400 76.s0
600 15.00
480 18. s0
600 20.00
600 29.25
500 54.00
600 76.s0
360 1s.00
720 18.50
360 20.00
s3 0 29 .25
s00 54.00
502 76.s0
300 15.00
600 L8.50
400 20.00
480 29.25
360 54.00
600 76.s0
500 l-5.00
480 1_8.50
300 20.00
406 29.25
400 54.00
500 76.50

L4

1-5



Appendix 2A: Cotton production Variables (Continued)

Farmer Year Chemical OuE.put
Príce price
ín zR/7L ín zK/kg

Ouc.put CPI Mean
QLy (kgs) Rainfall

(in mm)

1985 43.75
1986 62 .00
7987 120.00
1988 178.00
1989 372.00
L990 s48.00
1985 43.75
1986 62.00
L987 120.00
r.988 178.00
1989 372 . OO
1_990 s48.00
1985 43.75
1986 62 .00
1987 120.00
L988 178.00
1989 372.00
1990 s48.00
1985 43.75
1986 62 .00
]-987 120.00
1988 178.00
1989 372.00
1990 548.00
1985 43.75
1986 62.00
t987 l-20.00
1988 l-78.00
1989 372.00
1990 548.00

0.99 2t400 r45.65 L,!2L
1.90 2,000 'J-82.6r 962
3.00 300 347 .83 84s
3.60 1-,440 652.r7 r,29a
3 . 50 700 782 .61 1, r2:-,
9.70 1,200 956.87 1_,22s
0.99 l_,800 745.65 !,.J_21_
l_.90 2,250 L82.61 962
3.00 400 347 .83 845
3.60 1,920 652.71 r,29r
3.60 1,050 782.6L 7,1_2A
9 .70 1_,600 956.87 r,225
0.99 1- ,200 145.6s r,12a
l-.90 1,500 L82.6L 962
3.00 300 347 .83 845
3.60 1,920 652.17 L¡29.J-
3.60 700 782.6r 'J.,r21
9.70 1,600 956.87 L,22s
0.99 1,800 L45.65 !,r21
1.90 1.000 \82.61 962
3.00 300 347 .83 84s
3 . 60 a,440 6s2 .L7 r,291_
3.60 1-,050 782.6r !,12L
9 .70 L,200 956.87 !,225
0.99 2,400 L45.65 .J-,L2L
1.90 1.500 t82.61 962
3.00 300 347 .83 84s
3.60 L,920 652.a7 1,29!
3.60 1,400 782.6L 1,12a
9 .7 0 'J- ,200 956 . B7 L ,225



Appendix 2A: CoL.E.on production Variables (Continued)

Farmer Year Chemicaf OutpuE.
Price price
ín zK/It in zx/kg

OuEput
QEY (kgs )

Mean
Rainfal f
(in mm)

CPI

10

1985 43.75
t986 62.O0
L987 120.00
1988 178 . 00
l-989 372.00
1990 548.00
1985 43.75
l_986 62.00
1987 120.00
r-988 l_78.00
L989 372.00
r_990 548.00
l-9 85 43.75
1986 62.00
L987 t-20.00
1988 1-78.00
1989 372.00
r_990 548.00
1985 43.75
1986 62.00
a987 120.00
r-988 178.00
l-989 372.00
1990 548.00
1985 43.75
1986 62 .00
1987 120.00
r.988 L78.00
1989 372.00
r-990 s48.00

0 . 99 2 ,4OO r45 .65 !, r2r1.90 1,500 LBz.6a 9623.00 500 347 .83 845
3 . 60 L,440 6s2 .r7 r,29.J-
3 . 60 r,750 782 .61_ 7, !2L9.70 2,OOO 956.87 L,225
0.99 3,600 a45.65 a,r2r
1.90 r,750 r82.61 9623.00 600 347.83 8453.60 1,440 652.L7 r,2gr
3.60 2,roo 782.6\ r,.J-27
9 .70 1, 500 956 .87 1,,225
0.99 3,000 l-45.65 r,!2r1.90 2,250 782.61 9623.00 s00 347 .83 845
3.60 r,920 652.L7 1,,29r
3 . 60 t,1so 782 .6L a, L2r
9 .7 0 8 00 956 .87 r,225
0.99 2,400 L45.6s L,1"2r
1.90 2,500 L82.61 962
3.00 400 347 .83 845
3.50 2,400 652,r7 1,29r
3.60 1,400 782.61 7,.J_2r
9 .70 r,2oo 956.87 L,225
0.99 1,800 14s.65 7,.J_2r
r-.90 3,000 782.61 9623.00 300 347 .83 84s
3 . 60 2 ,880 652 .r7 1t 2gr
3.60 1_,750 782.6r r,r27
9.70 1,,2O0 956.87 Lt225



Appendix 2A: Cotton production Variables (Continued)

Farmer Year Chemícal OutpuE.
Price príce
in zK/It ín zK/kg

OuE.put CpT Mean
Qty(kgs) Rainfafl

(in mm)

L2

L3

1985 43 -75
t986 62.OO'J_987 120.00
1988 l-78.00
1989 372.OO
r.990 s48.00
1985 43.75
1986 62 .0O
1987 L20.00
1988 L78.00
1989 372 .00
1990 548.00
L985 43.7s
l-986 62.00
7987 120.00
1988 178.00
1989 372.00
r-990 548.00
r.98s 43.75
1986 62.00
7987 120.00
1988 178.00
1989 372.00
1990 548.00
1985 43.75
1986 62 .00
]-987 120.00
1988 l-78.00
1989 372.00
1990 548.00

0.99 2,400 L45.65 r,12A
l-.90 2,000 L82.6L 962
3.00 500 347 .83 845
3.60 1,920 652.L7 1_,29L
3.50 2,1_OO 782.67 1,1_2!
9.70 1,600 956.87 r,225
0.99 3,600 a45.65 1,r2.J_
1.90 2 ,000 r82.61 962
3.00 500 347 .83 845
3 . 60 2,400 652.'J-7 r,29:-
3.60 2,roo 782.6L t-,1_2L
9.70 2,000 956.87 L,225
0.99 1,800 145.5s 1,r21
1.90 3,000 L92.6L 962
3.00 300 347 .83 845
3 . 60 2,400 652.L7 r ¡29r3.60 L,40O 782.6L 1",1_2r
9 .70 1, 600 9s6 .87 r,225
0.99 t,200 14s.65 r,1_2L
1.90 2,500 182.6A 962
3.00 200 347 .83 845
3.50 t,920 652.3-7 r,29r
3.60 1,050 782.6r !,721_
9.70 2,000 956.87 7,225
0.99 600 !45 .6s r,a21
l-.90 2,000 L82.61 962
3.00 200 347 .83 845
3 . 6 0 1_ , 440 652 . 't-7 .J- 

,291-3.60 r-,050 782.67 L,L2L
9 .7 0 1- ,200 9s6 . 87 7 ,225

15



Data Categories: SouL.hern province (Mumbwa District)

Appendix 2A: CotE.on product.ion VarÍabtes

Farmer Year Hect.arage Seed
(kgs)

l.abour Seed
(hours) Price

ín zK/kg

Chemi cal s
(fts)

r-985
1986
1987
1988
1989
L990
1985
r-985
t9 87
1988
1989
1_990
1985
1_986
L987
1988
1989
1990
1-985
1986
79 87
l-988
1_9 89
1990
1_985
1986
L9 87
1988
r-9 89
r_990

72

48
48
36
48
4B
73
72
'7)
48

26
51
51
72

'7)
54
30
54
54
54
54
74
54
54
74
74
54

r_6
Lt)
L2
L2

8
72
L2
18
t6
L6
'J-2

t2
I

t2
72
15

B

t2
LZ

B

t2
t2
L2
t2
1,6
t2
t2
76
-L t)
L2

4
4

3
)
3
3
4
4
4
3
4

3
3
4
2
4
3
2
3
3
3
3
4

3
4
4
3

480 15.00
480 18.50
360 20.0o
350 29 -25
240 54.00
350 76.50
360 15.00
540 l-8.50
480 20.00
480 29.25
360 s4.00
480 76.50
240 15.00
360 l_8.50
360 20.00
480 29.25
240 54.00
480 76.50
360 15.00
240 l-8. s0
360 20.00
360 29.25
360 s4.00
350 76.50
480 15.00
360 18. s0
360 20.00
480 29.25
360 s4.00
360 76.s0



ifT:ili ?i:_:::::: n.oducrÍon variables (conLinued)

Farmer Year HecEarage Seed Chemicals I_,abour Seed
(kgs ) (1Es) (hours) príce

ín zK/kg

4
3
5
3
5
5
6
4
6

6
4
5
4
5
4
5
2
4
5
4
5
4
3
3
6
?

6

3

l-0

1985
r-986
'J-9 87
r-988
1989
L99 0
r_9 85
r_986
1987
1988
r-9 89
l-990
L985
1986
L987
1988
1989
r-990
r_9 85
r-986
L987
1988
1989
1990
1985
1985
1987
1988
r-9 89
1990

51

51
75
75
96

96
51
96

75

75
74
75
30
72

100
80

100
80
60
60

720
60

t20
100

bU

t6
t2
20
IZ
ZU
20

76
24

24
L6
ZU
l-8
20
a6
20

8
1,6
20
't6
ZU
L6
72
12
24
t2
24
20
t2

480 15.00
360 18.50
600 20.00
360 29.25
500 s4.00
600 76.50
720 15.00
480 18.50
720 20.00
360 29.25
720 54.00
480 76.50
600 15.00
540 r-8.50
600 20.00
480 29.25
600 s4.00
240 76.50
480 15.00
600 18.50
480 20.00
600 29.25
480 54.00
360 76.50
360 r-s.00
720 18.50
360 20.00
720 29.2s
600 54.00
350 76.50



Appendix 2A: Cotton product.ion Variabfes (Continued)

Farmer Year Hectarage Seed Chemícal-s l,abour
(kgs ) (1ts) (hours )

Seed
Price

in zK/kg

I2

13

74

15

1985
t9 86
j-987
L988
r_9 89
1990
19 85
1986
1987
r.988
l_989
1990
1985
1-986
t987
1988
1989
r-990
1985
r-986
]-987
L988
19 89
199 0
1-985
1986
t9 87
r_988
1989
r_990

80
BO

100
BO

120
80

420
80

L00
r_0 0
720
100

60
1,2 0

60
100

80
80
40

100
40
80
60

L00
20
80
40

60
60

t6
t6
20
T6
24
T6

76
20
20
24
20
t2
24
t2
20
-L t¡

T6
I

20
I

L6
I2
20

4
t6
I

t2
a2
!2

4
4
5
4
6
4
6
4
5
5
6
5
3
6
3
5
4
4
2
5
2
4

5
1
4
2
3

3

480 15.00
480 l-8.50
600 20.00
480 29.2s
720 54.00
480 76.50
720 l-5.00
480 l_8 .50
600 20.00
600 29.25
720 54.00
600 76.50
360 15.00
720 18.50
360 20.00
600 29.25
480 54.00
480 76.50
240 t-5.00
600 i-8.50
240 20.oo
480 29.25
360 s4.00
600 76.50
L20 15.00
480 18.50
240 20.O0
3 60 29 .25
360 54.00
360 76.50



Appendix 28: Maize production VariabÌes (Continued)
Farme r Year Fert.. ouEput

Price price
ín zK /kg ín zK/kg

OuEput
Qty (kss )

L.,abour
Cos t /hr

cPl

l- l-985 0.53 o.32 3,240 1_45.65 4.21_1986 r.36 0.6L 1-1,150 L82.61_ 6.50L987 l-.36 0.87 2,430 347.83 8.001988 3..62 0.89 2,340 652.17 9.201989 7.79 t_.20 2,340 782.61 28.501990 10.01 3 .16 5,400 956.87 38.002 1"985 0.53 o.32 5',040 145.65 4.2r1986 1.36 0.61 3,240 J-82.6r 6.501987 1.36 0.87 8,370 347.83 8.001988 r.62 0.89 3',240 652.r7 9.201989 7.79 r.2o 3;510 782.61 28.501990 10.0L 3.16 4,320 gs6.87 38.003 1985 0.53 0.32 s,o+o L45.65 4.2Ll_986 L.36 0.61 4.¡320 L82.61 6.50L987 1.36 0.87 1t-,160 347.83 8.001988 7.62 0.89 2,430 652.r7 9.201989 7 .79 L.2O 4,680 782 .67 28 .s0L990 10. 01 3 .16 5,400 956.87 38. 004 1985 0.53 O .32 3',240 145.65 4.2a1986 l-.36 0.61 8,370 1,82 .61 6.507987 1.36 0.87 3,240 347 .83 8.001988 1.62 0.89 3, 6l-0 652.r7 g .201989 7.79 L.2O 4,320 782.6L 28.501990 10. 01 3 .16 5, O4O 956 .87 38 . 005 1985 0.53 o .32 3,240 14s.65 4.2rl-986 l-.36 0.6L 8.370 L82 .61 6.501-987 1.36 0.87 3,240 347 .83 B. OOt-988 7.62 0.89 r,g2o 652.1,7 9.201989 7.79 a.2o 3.510 782.67 28.s0L990 t-0.01- 3.16 4,320 956.87 38.00



Appendix 2B: 1,4aíze production Variabfes (Continued)

Farmer Year Fert.. OuEput
Price príce

in zK/kg in zK/ kg

Output.
Qt.y (kgs )

I-.,abour
CosE /hr

CPT

r0

r-985 0.53
1986 1.36
7987 1. 3 6
1988 1.62
l_989 7.79
1990 10.0L
1985 0.53
r.986 t-.36
L987 1.36
1988 L.62
l-989 7.79
1990 10.01
1985 0.53
L986 1.36
\987 l-.36
1988 a.62
1989 7 -79
1990 10.01
198s 0.53
1-986 1.36
7987 l-. 3 6
L988 't-.62
l_989 7.79
1990 10.01_
198s 0.53
r-986 1.36
L987 1.36
1988 1_.62
1989 7.79
1990 10.01

0.32 7 ,560 r45 .65
0 . 51 4,320 !82 .6r
0.87 11,l_60 347.83
0.89 2,430 652 .L7
t.2o 4,680 782 .67
3.l-6 3,240 9s6.87
0.32 3,780 L45.6s
0.61 3,240 a82 .6a
0.87 8,370 347 .83
0.89 3,240 652 . r7
1.20 4,680 782 .6r
3.16 3,780 956 .87
0.32 3,240 L45 .65
0 . 51 5, 580 r82 .6L
0.87 3,240 347 .83
0. 89 4,680 652.r7
t.20 2,:-60 782.67
3 . L6 7 ,560 9s6.B7
0.32 4,320 a45 .65
0 . 61 8,370 L82 .6r
0.87 3,240 347 .83
0 .89 4,680 6s2 .L7
7.20 3,240 782 .6L
3 . 16 s ,040 9s6 .87
0 .32 4,320 745 .6s
0.61 l-1-,160 a82.6r
0.87 4,050 347.83
0.89 3,510 652 .'t-7
I.20 3,240 782 .6L
3.16 5,040 956.8?

4.2t
6. s0
8.00
9 .20

28 .50
38.00
4.2t
6. s0
8.00

28 .50
38.00

4 .21
6.s0
8.00
9 .20

28. s0
38.00

4 .21
6. s0
L00
9 .20

28.50
38.00

4 .27
6.50
8.00
9 .20

28.50
38.00



Appendíx 28: Maíze production Varíables (Continued)

Farmer Year Fert. Output OutputPrice price ety (kgs )ín zK/kg ín zK/kg

CPT Labour
Cos t /hr

t2

13

L98s 0.53
1986 L.36
L987 l-.36
l-988 1_.62
1989 7 .79
1990 10.01
L985 0.53
1986 1.36
]-987 1.36
L988 1_.62
l_9 89 7.79
1990 L0.01_
1985 0.53
1986 t-.36
]-987 L.3 6
1988 t.62
1989 7.79
r-990 10.01
198s 0.53
1986 1.36
1987 1.3 6
1988 1_.62
1989 7.79
L990 10.01
1985 0.53
1986 1-.36
L987 1.3 6
1988 L.62
1989 7.79
l-990 10.01

o .32 3,240 L45.65 4.2L
0 . 61 11, 160 L92 .6L 6 . 50
0.87 3,240 347 .83 8.00
0.89 3. s10 6s2.L7 9 .20
t.2o 2,160 782.6L 28.50
3 . 16 6.300 956 .87 38 . O0
0 .32 3,240 r45.65 4.2r
0.61 8,370 L82.6L 6.50
o .87 2 ,430 347 .83 8.00
0. 89 4,680 652 .L7 9 .20
7.20 2,1_60 782.61 28.s0
3.16 3,780 9s6.87 38.00
0 .32 2,t60 145.65 4.21,
0.61 8,370 782.6! 6.s0
0.87 3 ,240 347 .83 8.00
0.89 3.510 652.L7 9 .20
7.2O s,400 782.6L 28.50
3.16 3,780 9s6.87 38. O0
0 .32 2,1_60 145.65 4.2L
0.61_ 5,580 782.6! 6.50
0. 87 2 ,430 347 .83 8.00
0.89 4,680 652 .r7 9 .20
7 .20 5 ,400 782 .6L 28 . 50
3 .16 5, 040 956 .87 38.00
0.31 2,1_60 L45.65 4.2r
0.61- l-1-,160 L82.67 6.50
0.87 2,430 347.83 8.OO
0 . 89 4, 580 652.17 9 .2O
1,.20 4,320 782 .6L 28.50
3 .16 6,300 956.87 38.00

l_5





Appendix 28: Maize producE.ion Variables (Continued)

Farmer Year Hect,arage Seed FerLiI íser
(kgs ) (kgs )

Labour Seed
(hours) Price

ín zK/kg

r0

1985
1986
L987
1988
r-989
i-990
1985
1986
L987
1988
1989
1990
r-985
r_986
t987
1988
1989
1990
19 85
1986
t987
L988
1989
r-990
1985
1986
L9 87
1988
1989
1990

c,
5Z
48
52
48
48
48
48
52
52
48
4S
4B
30
52
5Z
30
84
52
48
5Z
5Z
48
52
52
5Z
90
48
4a

280
320
270
300
270
270
300
300
400
400
300
300
300
200
400
400
200
500
270
300
270
270
300
280
300
300
400
200
200
300

4
4
3
4
3
3
3
3
4
4
3
3
3
2
4
4
¿

6
4
3
4
4
3
4
4
4
5
3
3
4

320 L.64
320 2.52
240 3 .66
320 6.36
240 11.86
240 20.86
240 7.64
240 2.52
320 3.66
320 6.36
240 11.86
240 20 .86
240 I.64
160 2 .52
320 3.66
320 6.35
150 11.86
480 20 .86
320 1-.64
240 2.52
320 3 .66
320 6.36
240 11.86
320 20.86
320 a.64
320 2.52
400 3.66
240 6.36
240 1i_.85
320 20.86



Appendix 28: Maize product.ion Variables (Continued)

Farmer Year Hect.arage Seed
(kgs)

FertiLiser l-.,abour SeeC
(kgs ) (hours) price

ín zK/kg

lL

12

13

t4

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1985
1986
L987
1988
1989
i-990
1_985
1986
1987
1988
1989
r-990
1985
r-986
1987
r.988
1989
1990
1985
r-986
a9 8'l
1988
1989
1990

48
52
52
48
30
90
48
48
48
52
30
48
30
48
5Z
48
90
30
30
48
54
52
90

30
q2

48
52

300
400
400
300
200
s00
2L0
230
240
370
200
270
200
300
400
300
470
200
200
280
300
360
420
360
200
400
300
400
400
500

3
4
4
3
2
5
3
3

4
2
3
2
3
4

5
3
2
2
)
4
5
4
2
4
3
4
4

240 1.64
320 2.52
320 3 -66
240 6.36
160 L1.86
400 20 .86
240 1.64
240 2.52
240 3.66
320 6 .36
160 11-.86
240 20.86
160 t.64
240 2.52
320 3.66
240 6.36
400 11.86
240 20.86
160 L.64
160 2 .52
240 3.66
320 6.36
400 11.86
320 20 .86
160 1.64
320 2 .52
240 3.66
320 6.36
320 11.86
400 20 .86




